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ACGon 8' _1.0<:<:. 'rIMES AND S'j'�1 .!:SH.)RO l�EWS THURSDAY AUGUST 21 1952
,.
@��1Cm"�8X"XIC
I Social : Clubs : Personal M!'E.��i::'!.R,!UR':::!'. �,�';' I4Dm����_ I
lITTLE THEATER GROUP
HAVE DELIGHTFUL SUPPER
The Sta tesbo a L ttle 11 e te
G oup v bh thei mates" d I tes s
I BACK"rAftI' LOOK II
TEN iYt,:ARS AGO HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDEDSTATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
MISS EVANS HONORED 1 PAR'PIES FOR MISS LANIEltl LANIER-DAUGHTRY VOWSMany lovely part es are baing MISS Sh rley Anna L me a I IN FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHg ve n hono of M ss A n Evans Avant Daughtry vhosc vedd nil' '"10 ely b de elect vhose murrtage to
I
a beautiful event of Wed esday even I
In a beautiful canalel ght ceremo
J m Lane .ohnston VlII be an mpoi mg' vere hono ed It n any lovely ny at the First Bapt.iat Church lasb
t nt Septembe event Satu day
IP
rrties dunng the past week Fr da) eve nil' In the presence of a largoM ss Jack e Zetterower honored M,ss evening MISS Sue SImmons and Lou e gathel nil' of relatives and friendaEvans with a del ghttul luncheon
I
SImmons entertained w til an outdoor M ss Shirley Anna lamer dt grven at the country home of her ppl supper at the country home at the r aughter
Allen lets M and Mrs Wile Zetterower parents Mr and Mrs Frank S m 01 Mr and Mrs LInton G Lamer
Ella 8'1 Forbes un I Coral vine � nk candles and fel were mons Sr Fcllowing suppt!'t b ngo
was married to Barney Avant Daugh
I veek s used to deco ate the I idiv dual tables nnd charades were enjoyed Bes des tlY
Jr The Rev 0;,0 ge Lovell pas
Bene! I and the me u can.. sted of chick n the honor guests those attending were tor of church perfnrmed the cereW H Woodcock salad English peas peach pickles MISS Jan Gay W S Hanner J lony at 6 30 a clock I
spent Wedn sdny n Ne ngto th
I
dn nty bbon sandwiches tea cake ltflSS Betty Burney Brannen Bobby These vows Were the first to b
Mr and Mrs Reg nald Woods and ce c enm M Ss Eva" was pre Smith MISS VlCg nla Lee Floyd Sam spoken in the beautiful new sanctuary
Baxter Jones and son Rufus of sented 11 p ece of her b eakfast china my TIllman M as Mary Burke Frank
vhich has Just been completed The
Rldge"sy S C were here Sunduv ! A set of lipst cks was won by MISS Simmons Jr M,ss Pat Sheppard church was beauttfully decorated WIth
for the funeral of CI If ea non IV rgu a Lea Floyd m a gume Cov LOUIe SImmons Mr nnd M,. Walao a background of palms and formnl
Mr and Mrs Cec I Ke nedy M 5S ers were placed for eighteen • Floyd Jr Mr and Mrs Romer Brady
bees WIth cathed..1 candelabra nr
June Kennedy and Cec I Kennedy Jr I A lovely comphment to Ms. Evans JI MISS Ann Evans Lone Jo'hnstol I
ranged back of the choir rail which
MISS BRANNEN HONORSare at Savannah Beach th s week on Monday morning w IS a breakfast M,ss Bar bara Ann Brannen Tomn y was draped WIth Southern smIlax MISS BAGG&TTMr nd Mrs Tom Alexander and given by Mrs J 0 Johnston and Powell MISS Sue S.mmons Pete Large urns held formal trees down
f t h • MISS Annie Suln Brannen honoredd lughters "'Ia ne and Wynne
arel
Mrs George Johnston at the home of Coker Ion on ",t er Sl"e Tall white bas...
k t f wh h MISs Mav s Bnggett WIth a lovelyspending bhll. week at Savan ah Beach the I tter on Park Avenue Guests In Monday nfternoon a beautiful tea e s 0 Ite e rysanthen urns nnd
B I 'I and Bobby MIlls of Wadley eluded the gIrls of the wedd n� purby gladol were arranged at the entrnn e bridge pa ty FrIday afternoon at theo
f h I home of her parents Mr and Mrs Ia c spend ng nw'h Ie with the r uncle A siver bonbon d sh was the g ft to ate w ute satin roped alta, ra I
A Rrann n Bridal decoratlons a dIII daunt D and Mrs Hu ter Rob the honor guest Per 'I Savunnah and MI s J R Du
a d steps Reserved pews were
crtson I Tuesday even g M S8 Evans and rldson The lovely affaIr was give I na ked w th whits gladoll bouquetsM ss Betty Burney Bran! en IS Mr Johnston were ho a ed WIth a at the Donnldson home on Zet�ero"el Mrs E L Barno. played the wedspendlng a few days th,s week n lovely d nner party g Ven by Mr nnd Ivenue wher" exquIsIte decOlutlo du g musIc and Mrs GIlbert COl e ehloken salad .andwlches oh,e.Dubl n as the guest of MISS Joan Mrs Clyde Holhngswolth nt tlhelr were used throughout the home On �al\g Because Dr Roger HolilUld
" d M C T slnall cnkes decorated WIth green )VedGnffin 'home n Sylvan a the hVlngroom mal\tel was al n rs one sang h ne Alone dlnll bells u d a fl u t dunk A s IvelMr and Mrs Lester Oliff a d ch I • 0 0 • D Holland snng The Lord sPray
I
TALLY CLUB ENTERTAINED er stenk set w.th the gift to MISS Barrdren Lou se Johnny and Benney
Members of the T lily Club aId EscorLed by her fathe... who gave gett
Mrs Hal Macon J \Ion n cutspent
h
Sunday with relat ves In Sa
other guests were del ghtfully enter I er m malnage the brIde was F glass bud vase for hIgh SCale fava��a and Mrs J Gordon Woodcock ta ned Wednesday afte noo of last beautIful p cture In h'!!r lovely gown I
second h gh a leather letter box went
of Savannah spent the week end
week by Mrs G H BYld ut her homP. of Ivory and s Ik IllUSIon w th a bou to Mrs E W Barnes and for CItroom were Amencan Beauty ro'Scs M J k TIled h dwl'll h s parents Mr and Mrs W H ,on Park Avenue wh eh vas attract quet of whIte orchIds and lilIes of rs ac I man recelv a an, I d d and wh te gladoh Wlh,te carnatIOns pnlnted ashtray Othor guests wereWoodcock l,ve y ecorate w tit loses d"hhas whIte gladlOh and wh te chcysanthe tl e valley Seeded pearls cllcled the MIS W D IJandqUlst Mrs Paul GAmeha Robertson has etul'lled and zlnn as LIme she,bct w.s served mums composed the centerpiece fOI Ilgh neckhne of thoe go vn and also Flankl," Jr Mrs J T SI eppardfrom a ten days VISIt w th her grund WIth melon balls browmes and cheese the dm nil' table whIch was cove ed outhned the Illus on yoke The long
mother Mrs D M Mills at her home
at IlWS nnd later to the aftelnool
with a beaut ful cutwork cloth S sleeves CRme to a po nt on the hand
Mrs Jerry Howard Mrs Edd e Rush
In Wadley Ilemonnde and peanubs we'C served The tIght fitting bodice ended In deh I,nl' M,ss MnlY Janet Agon and MIS"ver candelabra WIth whIte tape S th d M K dM s Allen MIkell has retun ed A gold p tcher for h gh score for club flanked the centerp ece On the buf cate po 'Its at'the waIst The full Dnlo Ine m an rs enne yfrom a stay at St SImons whe e she members was won by Mrs BIlly TIll fet a dO!lble crystal contnlner WIth snt n SKIrt flowed Into a graceful ekle of Met�ro 0 •was WIth 'her aunt MISS Sudle W,ll man and for Vlslto,s hIgh MIS CUI dainty fern m the base held bunches train and h'!!r Circular fingertIp veli MISS GROOVER HONOREDcox at RhUle Its Lane receIved a box of soap A of green grapes centered WIth a of Ivory IllUSIOn was held by a Jul MISS Jonnne Groover whose marMr and Mrs John Grapp and ht flower bowl for low went to M,s crystnl budvas(\ Iholdlng wblte carn .... ette cap of IllUSIOn showered WIt! rmge to JImmy Calhoun will be aUo daughters Gall nnd Ann have re Lew sHook figurenes for cut were tlOns In the den were attlact.ve pearls He only Jewelry was a gift
I lovely event of Sunday afternoon wasd won by Mrs Bud TIllman nnd M,s from the gJ'Oom a beautIful
wrlstl
the honoree at a lovely linen shower
turne from a VISIt WIth lIS famIlY, J h G db ed th fI I frUIt arrnngements of penrs and folm Plainfield N J / a n a ee reC"IV e out ng Jage nnd bananas and Uldoor plnuts the brIde wns maid of honor anI! given Saturday WIth MISS Mary BranMr and Mrs Edward Powell and prIze d sposable gaest towels Others In brass conta ners On the enclosed watch matching her rings nen and MISS Cnthenne Lester enter
80n Edd,e of Columbus viSIted du playing" ere Mrs E W Barnes Mrs porch were colorful frUIts and flow Miss Pntrlcla Lamer only SIster of tnmmg at the Brannen home where
Ing the week w th Mrs E W Po veil
Bert DavII Mrs Donald McDougald
elS In attractIve baskets and mclool wore a floor length dress of aqua
I
crepe myrtle roses and dahhas wereand M,s. Hattie Powoll I
Mrs Zach SlJUth �rs Chntham AI
small baskets nylon net over taffeta nnd carr �d used n benutlful arrangements IceJohnny Beaver George Powell K m
derman Mrs Jack TIllman Mrs W
Mrs B n bouquet of yellow chrysanthe nums cream punch and mdlvldual cake,iball and Buddy Hnmle are spendmg
D LundqUIst Mrs Charles RobbinS
Introduced to the Folds of materml formed a bertha decorated WIth the bridal motif werpthe week t th PAt t
Mrs Hal Mucon Jr and Mrs EddIe
Mrs Dew Groover WIth a hIgh neckhl1'e com ng down to'served In n faSCinatIon contest nt-a e ercy verlt co I RU8hmtage at Savannah Beach go. 0 • Mrs Donaldson MISS Lamer Mrs cover the shoulders Below the shtr tractIve pr Zes were WOn by MISS BnrMr and Mrs Phlhp Weldon and LUNCHEON FOR VISITOR Lmton Lnmer and Mrs B A Duugh red fitted bodIce layers of nylon net bara AI n B,anen nnd M,ss Sue Ken
80ns PhIl and Olhff have returned to Mrs J T Sheppard of Kinston try Mrs JIm Watson aId M s DQ were released to form a bouffant nedy Twenty guests attended thetheir home In GrIffin alter a VISIt N C honored M.ss MaVIS Baggott 1 vnne Watson d,rected the guests mto shlet Her bandeau of net holdmg lovely party,,,th Mr and Mrs C P Oliff lof Metter who was murrled Sunday the dmlng room whele they were a brow veIl was of aqua as were her ••••
mItts VISITORS FROM 11EXASMr and Mrs Douglas McDougald to MItchell Dekle Bunks WIth n 10"",1'1 I served green and wh te ICe cream I The br desmald wer attlr M,ss Jane Cherr has returned to
.and 'Son Douglas Jr of Anderson fou courSe luncheon ThulSday at the yeddlng cake Iced m gleen and em
d
s ed In
h h TtYT ft hB 0 spent the week end w th h s Jaeckel Hotel Shanng honors WIth b086ed with wblte vnlley hhes nuts gfowhns entlCal to tbnt of the maId I er omet ,tnh a um exash ah er avoth MDC M M I 0 onor and carrIed nosregoys of
I
109 spen e summer Wit er B ster
m er rs cDougaU ISS Baggettt were MW!s Shlfley La I and mint. by MIsses Patllcln Lanter 11 h h M W II M k II d M M k IIM,sses Reble Sarah and Mae Mays mer and M,ss Ann Evans brIdes Nancy Stubbs WIllette Woodcock ype tOW cE rhyslnnt Aemums They werA Mrs Oh' lam I e I atn kr t,e t All I NldOTICE h h tt d F id I a sy COs ug sta Sue Slm fS erry came 88 wee 0 V S pUP1 S 0 or ne'Y W 0 W18 0TO U ne r ay to theIr home m MIl .. Iect Mrs BIll Olhff and Mrs Remer Ann McDougnld Bllhe Jane Foss and
St b h d ht d M M k II d take speech are asked to call 396 orJen ft t f B -� J
IT
F Pu d
mons ates oro Bet t 'I SmIth
I
er aug er an r I e nn toa er It VISI a ,several days WIth ""y I recent bCldes and MISS eresa 0'1 neh was serve on
Stat b d J a h d ht 1114
a ssoon as poss blet;hClr grandmother Mrs GDrdon Mays Ma 'I Burke of Atlnnta guest of the terra"" by Misses Margaret Ann
"" oro an an Gay R<?glster hccomPMY er younger aUIll er MRS BERNARD MORRISMI and Mrs L E Pr ce ane In Co M ss V, gln!U Lee Floyd The lunch Dekle Josephine Attaway Jnne Av ;n� thed JAunl,or Bbrldesmalds weK! ome (21nugltc)lumbus today f tI d f t bl I d tt Mdl W t d B I u a an Ice rannen Reg ster 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiior e gra uatlon 0 eon a e a as a centerpIece a 8 lvel I crl a e yn a ers an onn e twlO cous�n8 of the r om The w r -:their son LauCle PrIce from Off bOWl filled WIth yellow loses and whltn
I
Woodcock Organ musIc wns render
d 1"'- b
g a 'I a e
cer Cand d t Sch 1Ft 0 h bl ..... d th b M R resses I " the r desIJu>lds and car
I a e 00 at t Benmng as ers t er ta e appointments wete "'" ullng e tea 'I rs oger rled small nose a s <If ellow hrMr and Mrs Gus Sorner and yellow and whIte MIS Sheppnrd I Hollnnd and Mrs Percy AverItt and th
g 'I 'I c 'I
da ht P Ban eruumsug er r ssy W,lkinson hnve re presented the honorees With lovely "thers assIsting Wltb tbe lovely af M D h h dtUl1led from Savannah Beach here corsages and sIver and china n th,,,r/falr were Mrs Grady Attnway Mrs h ; th nugc t� tB
as hIS best man
they �pent a week at the Amfico chosen pnttern Covers wele placed Percy Bland Mrs CeCIl Wate,s S t'S af g a �ne k arney A DaughClub for slxbeen and those from out of I Mr� Inman Dekle Mrs Bernardi Mc ry amp reCLenlldll'e Ky ThoAIr d 'groomsmen were Inton Lan er J ran Mrs Lamar MIkell and town beSIdes MISS Baggett and M ss Dougald Mrs W W Woodcock Mrs
only brother of the brIde AuburnAir and Mrs Hubert MIkell and son Burke were Mrs Chfford Baggett aTld Ella vay Forbes Mrs Tnlmadge Ram
Ala Charhe Perr Savannah LOUIeGene have returned from a v SIt '\lth Mrs Kennedy Dekle of Metter I sey Mrs Gecll Waters.jj Mrs BIll
S D'-B
'I
d JM d M R lmmons I.vcrner ra Y I and B II
r an rs oger Burkett In Mc 0 • 0 0 Adams and Mrs D L Duvls One
011,'" S."tesboroC HI lIE RU CHAPTE1R TO .. �cory Ark
ENTERTAIN VISITORS
hundled guests ealled M ss
Lnmerl Mrs Lamer mother of the bCldeMrs. Alfred Dorman spent Monday was nttractlve n a short formal of h f h d _", ddIn Mdlen Wlth Mr and Mrs Pool '!lhe oeal Easte n Stu Chapool Amel ca Beauty nylon net vlth case or er au ....ter- s we Ing a.sauve ho moved th,s week nto the Blue Ray 12l w II be hosts to the A Btl t t th I
be tubful sheer crepe of nshes of
J I seven chapte s comp s ng F endsh p
n ertesn eau y ve ve nm Wl
roses tummed n French mported
ave y ne v home wh ch they haY' vh ch sl e va e matchmg sat n pumps lace nppil ue WIth a"'hes ofJust completed D str ct at n sUllper meetmg here and a corsage of whIte carnatIOns
I ed
q
I
J oses
M r d \' J G D the M son c Hall on Thursday Aug ong su e g aVeS Her corsage vasan rs eLoach and
ust 28th at 8 a clock Th'!! chaptels
A lovely courtesy on TUesduy morn
a PUI pIe orchIdson Jol nny of Columbus spent tl e nil' was the b eakfast gIven at To vn
Dau htr mothe.,week end v th hIS parents Mr and n the d st ct <Ire S va nsbo a Met House v th M,ss Patsy Odom hostess g y of theMrs Leff DeLoach co n ng fa tJ e ter Claxton Pembroke Mile Sy RoseS! vele used on th \able Cr�'fune al of CI ff Cannon I
" a and Statesboro Aub 'I St tal was the g.ft to M ss Lan el al dSgt Jon Dale Bagby of the U S I. d 01 Claxton spes dent of a novelty m ro was g venA r F or� arrived Sunday n gl t by d st ct organ zat on Patsy Echols of AugustaFrench Nat anal A r L nes f on' The p ogram fa tl e eve ng ve e pI ced fa M 5S Lan eFI Inkfu t Ge n any to spend a I fe tture a address by Leode Co e vedd nil' attendants)0 gh v th I s 'Pa ents Mr and ).I;) s an of Statesboro <lnd VI I also
H C Bagby
I
cI de the velcome by M s Luc lie
Mr and Mrs Joe Donaldson and
C Hag ns WortJhy MatIon of B u
daughte _ Sally of Decatu spent tI e R y Ohapter esponse by M s Da sy
week end w th h smother M s Le Rogers Claxto vocal n mbe s bvon
M L II PDonaldson They were accompan cd S5 uc e w"Se
tome by CatO! Donaldson vi a
be theIr guest for a week
M,ss Anme Sula Brannen has re
turned to Atlanta aftel a week e d
8'11l1oeh TIm. E.tabUahed 18111 I
-
State.boro N... E.tabUahed 11101 OouoIlclatad J� 1'. 1119
State.boro _..I. _.tablilbed 111'1-<Jo_lIc1atec1 D__ I 1110 VOL 61-NO 1:1A dress from
Cmderella
IS the
perfect start
for school!
B W II arns Mr and MIS Joe Ncvil!e
Mr and Mrs Bernard Scott Mr and
IM s W R Lovett Mr and M s Lamar Trapnell Mrs Phil Hamilton
M S8 Jwne Carr Bee Carroll BIll Hal
Community PMA elections will lie
held In each of Bulloch county I farIA
communIties on September 17 M 1..
Tnylor chairman of the county PMA
commIttee has anno meed
At these elections farmer.. In eacb
community wfll NOte for three farm.
CAMPAIGN DATE
FOR FARM BUREAU
ers to serve .0'1 � communIty eem­mlttee far a �ate to the county
convention to .�ct the county PMA
commIttee for "f953 and for alter.
nates Voting will be by bnllotl�
at the regular voting places and bal.
lo\!! may also be cast In the county
PMA oillce nny time during the two­
veeks period prior to the election
day In general any fnrmer Is eli­
gIble to vote If he a. owner op
er ltor tenant or share cropper is par
t Clpatlng or 18 carrylnll out prec
tlCes In accard WIth programs ad
mlmstered by tlhe county PMA com­
mIttee
Charrman Taylor emphaSIZes that
the effectiveness of agJlcultural con.
servution program operntlons and of
price support and marketing pro­
grams WIll depend a grent deal on
the community committeemen who are
voted In at these elections
The concentration of agricultural
conservatIon program operation. In
1953 on the problem. of Individual
farms adds to the need tor able com.
mltteemen Committeemen will be
<lxpected to help earh farmer In de­
term!nlnlr the conservntlon need. on
'" .. farm and In Inll the most ef.
'ectlve use of ACP a.,lstnncb and
avallnble lemces In I:arrylnll out
most needed praCUCBS
.slnc,!' �thlll I!lOwram haa to dO wI�
the proteetlon anil Improv.ment of
the soli anel' conlervatlon of �ater on
tlhe farm. of Bulloch county co....
munlty commltt.,men are In a ke,
position In the fllrht tor continued
production
The chairman urlred farme.. In
('ach community In B Illoch ccunt)' to
look over the lIeld carefully and make
SUI e that farmers are elected who arc
bent quallflad and who will have the
tIme to devote to tile job
Get thOll8 younptera oft
to achool .martly. freahly.
m a wardrobe of
Cinderella Froeka Tb_
are the dlYertlne dr_
you can match up
for
YOllr bl' and little
daulrhtara they an
carefully made ID line
wahablB cottons
at prlcetl that are ...., on
th.pu.... W.hayea
wonderful collection rI,h\
here. In sl_ S to 6141
7 to 14 From. $2 98 to S5 98
County Wide Drive Will
Be Waged With Vigor On
.2nd Tuesday III September
Minkovitz
MOTHER OF THREE
GETS A DIPLOMA
Sons and Daughter Were
Present To Witness Th�
ImpreSSive Event FridayIT'S OPEN!
WHAT?
Sons nnd daughters themselve.
gro, uates of the college were prea­
etta see not! el gl aduute t GeOl
g. 1 c.dhe 8 College lust FrIdayFur I LINE FAUM EQFIPMENT FRANCISE FOR
BUlLOCH COUNTY
Address all IllqUlnes to
"FARM EQlJIPMENT,"' Care B",lIoeh 'DImes(7aug3tp)
VISIt With her parents Mr and Mrs A de ghtlul oceas on
I A Brannt· MISS Brannen was 8n 'i!ven ng was the fam y n ght outdouattendant n the Baggett Banks wed SUI per g ven at the Lestel Mart n
dIng 10 Mettel Sunday afternoon pond by the Iud e. of the
Min! J M Burgess and daughter Han e Demonst at on CI I
Glenda of San Angelo Texas vh" bus ness sess on wUs held folio ed
were called here because of tl e dea h
I
by a del c ous 'u i> Du nil' tl e eve
of ner nephe v Chff Canna • n ng M ss J ene Groove Ie gl ted t e
spend nil' the veek w bo Mrs B� gess group • th fa k songs Forty guests
pm e ts Mr and Mrs Glenn Bland enjoyed the alfa
n nuw. voo
w th mauve and black accessoJ es Her
coosage was an arch d lifted ftom
her bouquet
L.
BULLOCH TIMES AND I!rI'ATBSBORO N�
PORTAL NEWS
THURSDAY, AUGUST 28,19152
Tommy Kingery, of Pulaski, spent
'last week with his n unt, Mrs. Oscu r
Johnson. \
.
Mrs. T. O. Wynn is spending 8 few
days with Mr. end Mrs. Robeinson, in
Tarboro, N. C.
Mrs. Sam Brack and Mrs, P. B.
Brannen 1l1'<E! spending the week at.
Joy Bird Springs.
Miss Elinbeth Thomas, of Warner
Robins, visited Rev. and Mrs. Peacock'
and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fries, of Sa­
vannah, were guests Sunday afternoon
of Mrs. Edna Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Alderman, cf
Wright ville, spent the week end with
Mr. and �Irs. Earl Alderman.
Mr. and Mts. Lang-ley Roberts and'
son, of Atlanta, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Hewlett Roberts during the week.
The Baptist Sunday School has
planned u picnic for wednesday after­
noon of this week at Ma rnolin
Spl'illgs.
. .
Mrs. Gorge Temples' and Wycliff
Temples, of Excelsior, and 1\1iS5 Mat,),
}l'emplcs, of Savannah, were guests
IFrid'oy of Mrs .• M.ab;1 .Saunde,·s.SCHOOL TO OPEN
TeaC'he�5 of Porsal High School
who will report for work Sept. 3rd at
8:30 8. m., coml)l'ising the faculey, are
Miss Alene Smith, Mrs. E. J. Brown,
Miss Alberta Scarboro, MrS. F'red Mil­
ler, Mr·s. Viola Brack, Mrs. Harvey
Williams, M"s. W. L. Blackburn, Mr>.
Emerson Brown, Miss Nina Sturgis,
Mrs. Curtis Youngblood, Mrs. Herman
Marsh, Mrs. Aubrey Brown, MI'S. H.
C. Bland, MTS. Thomas Alexander,
Mrs. Harold Hendrix, Mrs, Gordon
Franklin, Mrs. Reppard DeLouch, A.
D. Millol'd, John Whoeler and Mark
I. Wilson.
BROOKLET NEWS
Dr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Powell, of Ath­
ens, Tenn., ure vi iUng Dr. and Mrs.
E. C. \Vatkin� this week.
Miss Barbal'a Griffeth and Miss
Janice Miller are spcnding a few days
with fricnds in Jacksonville, Fla.
Mr. nnd MJ's'. Hamp Smith visited
Mr .. Smith's mothcr, Mrs. Josh Smith,
!at Battey Hospital in Rome lost
w�ek.
'Mrs. W. D. Parris'h, of Guyton, is
epending n few days with hcr daugh­
ier, Mrs. William Clifton, and Mr.
Clifton.
Mr. and MTS. J. A. Wynn and son,
of N!'wnan, spent a few days this
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Al­
derman.
Dal'\vin Roberts, of Atlanta, is' vis­
Iting his motheT, Mrs. Roberts, who
'has bcen ill in the Bulloch County
HO!Ipltal.
Mr. and M,'S. Aubrey Folsom and
80n, Clinton, of A tlnntn, nre spend­
fnll a few days with MU's'l JI. N.
Bhea'I'ou!.c.
Mrs, C. A. Giles and SOli, JOJ'l)" of
Denvcl', Colo., retul'ned to theh' home
this wcek after II visit with Mrs. J.
W. Forbes.
.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Cone and
daughtcl', Hyacinth, of Savannah, vis'­
Ited Mr. a�d Mrs, W. R. Moore during
the wcek end.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Forbes, of
Jacksonville, Fla., and Mis's Eleanor,
Forbes, of Philadelphia, Pa., visited
Mrs, J. W. Forbes last wcek.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Watts and Mis.
Mary Slater have r.tul'lled fTOm u
week's tour in the nlountuins of
North Carolina and Virginia.
Dr. Henry King, assistant chancel­
lor of the UniveTsity System of Geor­
gia, ",'hose home is in Atlanta, visited
Rev. W. H. Ansley this week. •
Mr. and Mrs. Jack B"yan, of Ath­
ens, and Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith,
of Sa'�nnnah, were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. BIOYDn.
Rev. W. H. Ansley, who with his
familly were visiting neur Macon,
was called home Wednesday on ac­
count of the death of F. W. Hodgc"
Mrs. C. B. Fontain is in A Uanln
with her sister from Ocala, Fla., who
will undergo on operation this' week.
Mr. Fontain spent the week end with
them.
MTS. Gmdy Howard and children,
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Sheppal'd, of 80-
vannah, and Miss Ellie Ruth Bekher.
of Columbus, weTe guests of Mr. and
Mr... J. M. Belcher last week.-
The Women's Sociot.y of Christian
Service met at the M�thodist ,church
1M0nd'ay afteTnoon. After a short
program, Mrs. C. E. Williams, t1Je
president, presided at a busine.. ses­
.oln.
Little Linda Cliflen was the hon­
oree at a lovely party last week ccl­
ebrating her fourth birthday. A num­
ber of outdoor games, refreshments.
and favoTs all made the occasion a
lIappy one.
Mrs. J. K. Ballance, who has been
ylslting Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland,
lias returned to her home in Colum­
bia, S. C. She was accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Bland, wbo will visit
t1lere for a few days.
IIIlsB Gail McCormick, daughter of
Mr. and � Mrs. Jim McComtick, at­
tended the �-H Club convention in
Milledgeville last week. She wa ..
repTesentatlve of the Bulloch Coun­
ty Chapte,' to the convention.
Mr. and MTS. Emory Watkins and
daughter, Patsy, of Ho�ton, Texas,
will spend this week with Dr. and
Mrs. E. C. Watkins'. They will also
visit Dr. and Mrs. Ed' Watkins in
EJijay before returning .home.
Mrs. Joe Ingram enteltained the
Dames Games Club Wedn""day even­
ing \vith canasta: High score was
made by Mrs. James' Laniel' and sec·
ond high Jjy Mrs. Pal Moore. Mrs.
P. W. eliitoR. assisted in sp.rvin�.
The many friends of Fran.k War­
nock, of Atlanta, formerly of the Stil-
80n_ community, regret to learn of his
Merious illness ill St. Joseph's Hos'­
pltal in Atlanta. Mr. Warnock was
In the operating room several hours
Saturday.
A PICNIC MUST-SIMINOLE SWEET
IMIXED . PICKLES''.
.
yon �IDlDIoY COIoONlAlo
•..... BE CIoOIED
. HAWAllAN SLICED
PINEapPLE rANCY
SAVE AT THIS LOW PRICE-VAN CAMP'S
PORK IE BBAN'S 2
SWlr'l"S PREMIUM
SMOKED
BA·MS
Lb·65e
. ....,..
.... lie,
I.
12-14 LBS. AVG. WT.
BUTT OR IHANK
PORTION
18-20 LB. AVG. WT. BUTT OR SHANK END HAM Lb. S7c
Lb 55�
GBOUND BEEr Lb. 590
lb. 19c
1&. 59c
Lb. 590
rBYEBS DRESSEDAND DRAWN
H. & G. Whiting
Fresh Shrimp
WEINEBS
",OLLI'TIME
POP CORN 10.0'1.. Ilc_KG.
STA.",IIT OHUNa STJ'LE
'l'UNA >00." 33c'CA'
rOR SALADII
WESSON OIL ... 31e.OT,
BLU. BEA LIGHT MEAT
.,UNA 1110.... 37c
srABcn
"INI'I' I.
aUNI!IRIN£' OOOKIEI
BYDROX 7"11.0:1., ISc
SWIFT'S
PREMIUM
CHEF'S PRIDE
SALADS
U. S. CHOICE OR GOOD
BABY BEEI'
STEAK
Sirloin
8TJtAK
Rib
Lb. 950
Lb 830
Chlcke. Lb. 830
I'imiento Cheefie
SPREAD Lb. 690
Polalo Lb, 290 Roa.1
...====...
Picnic Supplies
MUSTABD, FRENCH'S 6:." 33e
9c
lie
UNCLE BEN'S
RICE
....."00 .l.oOTS
UCBOY
UGELiS
"A"Y �OOD"
CI.IlPP'S
1"0:1.. I'e�"G,
8.01.. t3e
10..01.. lOe�"G,
8HOULOEa
Lb 710
'".
'A" ISe
SPOONS
100,·
�: ZI�
:" 190
I::' Z5�
Pk., "Z5' •.,..- ��::01 25 . tUIIO"TiI! olliillJl'AlIII WIDT£
. -
.....� _ ":;..00' ISe
170 I HODA'" etlT D-Ol 12 BEAN. I Mg•.:' ISe
cu••·• BAII1'
CEIlEAI.
CATSUP .1'I'OBa.Y'1
SAUSAGE IL:�::AWK
NAPKINS
I"...
......
, ..
....,..
OOT.
2DIAMONDPAPER
•APEB,cuP. ASS:;::LD
.I."STIC
91..VES sOSu;�F��"
FORKS AND Pk•.
7,·0.
LIPTON'S
TEA
'"
350
WHITE LILY
GRAPES
21hs.29c
Fresh Green Tender
Corn on Cob
U. S. No.1 White
Potatoes
Fresh CBJladian
Rutabagas
Green Firm Hard Head.
22·0zl 23�Jar'
No.2 27eCan
c·
l-Lb. 23eCans'
2-Lb. 25eJar
12-0z. 2geJar
3-Lb. 7geCan
10-Lb. 8geBag.
... No. 2�
.. Cans
16-0z.
Loal 14�
32-0z
Size 7ge,
4 for 29c
10 Ibs. 69£
2 Ibs. 17c
2 Ibs� ISc
t2-oz. 29c
6-oz. can 29c
_.Libby Canned Meats
CORNED BEEr BASB
....BY CORNED BEEr
.....BY VEAL 1.0Al'
LIBBY BRAINS
LIBBY PO'l''I'ED MEA'I'
Sic
41c
12 - 16· East Main Street ••••
< 9c
Statesboro, Ga�
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•• Churches •.
Miss Beverly Moley, of Wisconsin, Mr. and M,'S. O. H. Cribbs spent
visited Mr. and Mrs. Obren Creasy the week end in Jucksonville, FlA. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe visited rel-
last week., Mrs. James H. Gilbert has returned atives in Stote-sboro Thursdny,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited [Irom Lake \Vorth, Flu., where she Mr. und MI'l;. Oscar Martin and. son
I
Mr., and Mrs. Jesse Hood last Sunday:visited relutlvaa. ' visited in Suvannuh. during the week
in Statesbol'Q, I Mr. und 1\'11"8, Bill Reid have return- Miss Susan Page wns a srh.md-the�
I
Robert Creasy has returned. from a ed to Rome after visiting his mother, duy gueat of Misses Brenda and Zendn
visit with M,'. and Mrs. E. F. White I Mrs. E. J. Rcid. Anderson Sunday.
in Charleston, S. C. ' I Miss Murtha Edenfield is visiting Benton Nesmith, of Savannah vis-
Mr. and _Mrs. Lloyd Tippins, of her sister, Mrs. Rob..t Mimn, and Mr. ited Mr. and Mrs. Corrre Melton a
Claxton, visited Mr. and Mrs
..
C. A'I Munn in West Palm Beach, Fla.
few da)'S Inst week.
'I Zetterower Tuesdoe.
" Mr. and Mrs, C. D, Ma rtin hav re- Miss Silvla Zetterower, of Stntes-
Mr. and' Mrs. Lester Fields and fnm- turned to Tampa, Fla., after visiting bore, wna the \ eek-end guest of Miss
Statesboro Methodist Churcb ily, of California, spent last week as her parents, l\'lr. und Ml'sl IA., B. Burn-
Rachel Denn Anderson.
. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin. sed. Mr. and Mrs. James EJIi'ngton, of
J. F. WILSON, Pastor I Chief and Mrs. E. E. White, .of I Mr. and Mrs. Montrose Graham, Vidalia, were the week-end guests of
10:15. Sunday School; W. E. Helm-, ?harleston, S. C., were recent v,s-Iof FOI:t Va!ley,1 Will spend the week M,'. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed.
Iy, general superintendent. rtors of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Creasy lend with his parents, MI'. and Mrs. �1Jo. and Mrs. R. C. Burnsed' Sr.
11:30. Morning worship; sermon by SI·,. 'I C. M. Grnbam. and daughter were dinner guerts
the pastor. I Mrs. Tommy Sledge and Tommy Jr., 1 Bob Wright has returned from the Monday of M,'. and Mrs. H. C. Burn-
8:00. Evening worship: sermon by of Bowling Green, Ky., spent Wednes- Murine Hospital in Savannah, where sed Jr.
the pastor. I dol' as guests of Mrs. H. H. ZetteroOllhe has been. undergoing treatment, Misl'< Ellice McCoy, ,of Cherny9:00. Wesley Foundation Fel.ow- ower. , and IS much improved, Point, N, C., woos the week-end guest
ship Hour. I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Denmark and I Mrs. Rebecca R. Shuman, who at- of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lucas
--- .
I
Mrs. Clara Patterson, of Hapeville." tended summer school at Georgia McCoy. !
Primitive Baptist Church were week-end guests of Mrs. R. T. lTeachers College, wiiJ be a member �rr. lind M,·s. f,tick Mallica and.
Simmons. r the Guyton faculty. I children, of Savannah. were week-ELD .. V. F. AGAN, Pastor. Mr. and Mrs. Emory Lamb have Glynn Sowell, of Albany, spent the end gu�sts of Mr.' and Mrs. Tecll10:30-12:30 a. m. Sunday, P.B.Y.F returned to their home In Gainesville, I week end with his parents, Mr. and Nesrnitn,rally. .; F'la., after n visit with Mr. and Mrs. i,I\!'rs. J. G. Sowell, who accompanied MI�. O. H. Hodges has returned8:00 p, m. YouUhJ Fellowship serv- J. L. Lamb. 'him home for a week horne ufter hIlving been called to
icc. , , Mr. and M,'S. Carl Durden and fam-I' Mrs. James F. B,"�nen. who has A tlantn to the .\ledshle of her sister, I8:00 p. 111. Evening worship with ill', of Savannah, are spending this been iiJ for a week at the home of who is vorl' ill. Ipreaching by the pastor. Iweek with Mrs. J. A, Denmark and, her daughter, Mrs. Ernest Rackley, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Klontz, 01 Jack-. A cordial welcome to all these serv- other relatives here.
I
in Statesboro, has returned home. �onv·:nc were spend-the-day guests
ices. ! Mrs. Norrnnn Woodward was a pa- Mrs. M. L. Miller, Buie ana Clyde of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges lost
--'--_ 'I tie"t. at the Bulloch County Hospital, Miller and Emerson Proctor attend- Wednesdny night.Calvary Baptist Church last week, having undergone an op- ed graduation at the University of M,'. and Mrs. V. J. Rowe wereC. G. GROOVER, Pastor eration for. appendicitis. I' Gcorgia. Friday when 111. L. MilleT ernong those attending camp meet-
10'15 S d y h I
Mrs. Irvin Shuman and sons have Jr. received his Masters Degree. inll: at the Tutbnnll camp ground neal'
11;30' M��ningS�::"i.ip, Ireturned to. thei.r
home in New YOTk I Mr. and II!rs. Francis Groover an-
Manassas Sunday. ,
6:15.' B. T. U. ",fter a VISIt With Mr. �nd M'rs. W. nounce �h" birth of a daughter at the CpJ. John R. Sanders has returned
7.30. Evangelistic service. W. Jon9S and other relatIVes. here. Bulloch County Hospital on' August to Albuquerque, New Mexico, after
8:00 p. m., Wednesday. lIIid-week M:. and �rs .. Robert M,lle,' a,!d 23. MT�. Gro?ver Will be remember- spending awhile with his parents, Mr.
prayer service' family, of MlOml, Fla., and Frankie ed as MISS Olive Ann Brown, of StiJ-
and Mrs. J. W. Sunders.
.
I Proctor spent 'l'h,ursday night as the 'son,
lit I'. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe and
First Presbyterian Church guests of Mr. and Mrs .. W. W. Jones. I MI'. and Mrs. J. L. Harden spent children, Run.dy and Libby, and Bill. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones had as SUI':!uy in Glennwood with\his par- ROwe were dm!,er guests of. Mr. and. E. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT, Pastor., guests at a sea food dinner Mr. and ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Harden. They ,iI!rs. J. M. PrICe lit PulaskI SundayCorner Savannah and Zetterower
I
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower, Mr. and Mrs. I were accompanied 110me by their nl!1ht. .Avenues. ' Cloyce Martin and' Robelt Zetterower. daughters, Misses Allie Faye and I fhe W:, S. C. S'. of the lI!ethodlstSunday Service. Mr. and IItrs. J. T. Cr�asy Jr. had IGlenda Hard·en. ""urch w,li meet w,th Mrs. J,m Rowe10:15. Sunday school. as guests Wednesday Mr, and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hobertson and I' t �er home Thursday, Sept. 4th, at11:30. �orning worship_ IGeorge Cameron and' Shirley Ann and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Brown had as 4 0 cloc.k. Everyone is invited to at-6:�0. P,oneer. Young People. : MI'. and 1111'S. Curtis Go�don, of Sa- guests Saturday Mrs. Mildred Woods tend, With Mrs. V. J. Rowe hostess.
lII,d-",,;ek Service, Wednesday even- vannllh. I I FitzpatTick, Macon; Mrs. Evelyn • • • •
IIng at 7.30. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower, Mr. I Woods Ward, Douglas; Mrs. lIIamle BIR1''uDAY ·DINNERElmer Baptist Church and Mrs. W. W.' Jones and Mr. and I Woods Dropi�e and daughter, Sally, Mr. and Mrs. Willium Starling gaveMrs. W. L. �etterower Sr. spent last of Portland, Oregon; Miss Thet!s a dinnel' Sunday In honor of theirREV. E. T. STYLES, Pastor. �uDda� as �lI1ner guest. of 1111'. and
I
Brown, Beau�o�, S. C", and Miss JoSie small son, Williu'm DeWayne, on his10 :30 a. m. Sundaf School. rs. O. W" Zetterower. Cone. A PI<l1lIC lunch was served ,econd birthday. 'llhose present were11:30 a. m. �orning worship. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jones, of Sa- outdoors. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Starling, Rella and6:30 p. m. Training Union. vannah, were week-.end guests of M:r. • Mrs. T: Wagner, a recent bride, for- ·Mrs. 81. IW..Starling', AubTey De-7:30 p. m. Evening worship_ and Mro. Thomas Simmons, and· then merly M,ss Hazel Edenfield, was hon_ Wayne and Faye Starling of Pem­guests Sunday IIf�ernoon were Mr. and' oredo with a linen shower by Mrs. broke; Mr. and Mrs. Roland Starling
The Church Of God IMrs. Alton Ehrlich, of Pembroke. I Perry Edenfield at her home wednes'-I"nd sons Ronald of Mickey of Brook-Institute Street . 111:. and M..·s.. Robert Mlliel' and day afteTnoon. Mrs. Waldo Waters, let, and' Leroy Breland, ';f Charles-family, of M,am, Beach,. Fla., and M,;,. Reginald Bragg, Mrs. James ton. During the afternoon otherREV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor :Mrs. W. W. Jones, Frankie Pro�tor, Cr,bbs, Mrs. Robert Munn and Misses
I guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Sund'!'y school, 10 a. m. I Mr�. W. H. Zetter.ower. and Linda Mary Ann Munn and Martha Eden- Parri�h and Annette and Terreli PaT-MornUlIf worship, 11 a. m.
I
were Thursday evemng dmner guests. field as'8isted In
en.
tertaining. The "ish 'Evangelistic meetini, 7:30 p. m. of 1111'. and Mrs. H. H. Zetwrower. Ihonoree was the recipient or' manyI' •... ,
.
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 R. P., Miller and Janie Miller visited nice gifts. NEVILS THEATERp. m. I relatives in Jacksonville, Fla., last ISaturoay night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m. ,week. They were accompanied by Mrs. LAWRENCE W.M.S. Showing Thursday and Friday nibMI''_Voice of Pentecoot" broadcast I Alice Miller, who has' been their guest The j:.awTence W.M.S. met Wednes- at 8 0 clock, "N"ath Brooklyn Bridge,", . --- f� �everlll weeks. They were also IIc- day afternoon at Uhe home of Mrs. ,featuring Sast S}de Kid .. ; also 12thTemple Hill Baptist Church. leompanied by Miss ·Barbara Griffeth,
I
Rola.nd Starling. Mr". E. F. Denm-ark chapter Green Archer.: otarta showl'ng'(Services First and Third Sunday.) ,of Brooklet. . gav•. the devotional. Ladies tailing Snturday ,aft.rllol}ll at 5:30, "Song of
Re.... Bob Bescancon Pa.tor vannah Beac11i.. part in the Royal Service program the Range," by Wakely, an� 12th ch"p-
10:30 a. m. Sunday ;chool. Mrs. D. H. Lanier, M",. 'Georg� O. were Mrs. E. F. Denmark, Mrs. Ber- ter Green Arch.�. Showmg S�nday
11:30 •• m. Mornlnll worship. !Doan and children, of �ncksonv'ile; tha Mltcheli, Mrs. Roland Starling, �terno�n at. 5:30 and" 8 0 clo.ck,.
6:30 p. m. Training Union. Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Sm,th, Mr. and I�rs. J, U. William., Mrs. S. W. Star- Weste,n Pac,flc Allent, .featurlllg7 :30 p. m. Evening worship. M:s. G.ene Trapneli, Mr. and Mrs. lmg, Mro. L. B. Bunkley, Mis� Wlila K�nt �aYlor,:, Shlela· Ryen and Robt,
___ D'ght Olliff and Mr. and Mrs. Emerald' Faye Starling and Mrs. William Star- B,Ii HlCkock.
Macedonia Baptist Chureh Lanier spent last ",,,ek end at Sa-I lin!!,. The hn,te'eos served delicious ""'..--""'",.. ,..-.,__.,�
REV MEL�IN MOODY JR P tor Mr. and Mrs. �. T. Creasy Sr. had
I
refreshments durini the social hour. ESTRAY-There came tb lI'y place
. � as • as' gUe1!ts Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C, S. _
,
at Register, two montns ago, male
19:25. Sunday School.· Crawford and daughters, Misses Car- FOR RENT-Two-room unfurnished hog marked swallow-fork In one eaT:
11 :30. Momlng worship. olyn, Helen and Mary Ann Crawford, apartment, privalc bath, .creened owner can recover upon payment of
8:00. Evening worship. Imd Mr., and Mrs. Joe Mouldeens and, porch: ,30 per month. JOSIAH ZET_ e"pense�. L. J. HOLLOWAY, Reg-
daughter, of New Orleans, La.; Mr. ·TEROWER. (7aug1tp) Ister, Ga. )81julltP)PRIMITIVE BAPTIST TO and MTS. J. T. Creasy Jr. and little
HOLD YOUTH RALLY daughte., M·r. anti Mrs. J. M. Creas,),
ana' sons, Mr, and Mrs. V. E. Creasy
The Youth F.ello�shlp organization and daughter, Miss Hazel Creasy, of
of the local Pr,mltlVe Baptist church G.S.C.W.: Misses Melba Creasy and
,has planned a P.B.Y.F .. ra!ly to be ,Paulil1e Yickors and Franklin Creasy,held next Sunday. InVltatlOns have of Teachel's Coliege' Miss Geneva
been extended to the Youth Feliow-: Ham, Waverly, Ga.;' Nathaniel and
B hip groups of many churches
I
Lourenza Creasy, of Augusta, and'
throug1hout the state and a large rep- Mr. and Mrs. Obern Creasy and falll-
,.es'entation of Primitive Baptist ill'. ,
young pepole wili attend. They wili I
.• • • •
begin to arrive Saturday afterno.on, ATTENDED WEDDING
a.nd will be engaged in services Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zettel'Ower, Mrs.
through the evening, then entertained Colen Rushil1ll' and sons Charles In­
in -.r8l·jous homes at night. !man, SherrillOl'and little' daughter, An-
Thp. two-hour pl'ogl'a�, Sunday nette, have ,returned from Montgom·
morning 10:30 to 12:30, Wlil be con- 'ery, Ala., having attended. the John­
d'ucted by the young people and en.ch 'ston-Zett"rower wedding August 19th
gl'OUP wili have some part on the at First Christ Church. Chades In­
program. Member'S and frien9,S of j man, nephew of the groom, served as
the chul'ch are asked to come and besb mal1' little AnTWtte 'Rushi,ng
bring lunch which will be served in I'niece of the groom, was flow-er girl:
Vhe dining room at the close of the I and Sherrill, neph�1V of the groom,Bet·Vlce. 'find Dewey Davis served as ushers. I.A cordial invitation is' extended to ••••
the young people of the Primitive
I
DEMONSTRATION CLUB
Baptist churches thl:oughout the The Demonstration Club held ,the iT
county to attend and enJoy these Sun- Teg-ulal' meeting Wednesday afteT­
day services. It wiil be the first noon at the home of Mrs. H. H. Zet­
meeting of its kind held in the States- terolVer with Mesdames J. L. Lamb
boro area.
Illnd,
J. A, Denmark as co-hostess-es .
--- DahUas and other summer flowers
Middleground Circle were used to decorate the rooms in
The Middleground church circle which the guests assembled. Mrs. W:
will meet in the Ihome of Miss'es Janie W. Jones led the devotional, with Mrs.
and Esther Wal'llock on Wednesday, W. C. Cromley leading in prayer. The
September 2rd, at 3:30 ,po m. The preside'nt, Mrs. Lester Waters, pre­
Bible stud'y wili be on the iife of sided over the business meeting nfteT
Cain and Able. I which the representative of R.E.A.
--------------- of Metter gave an interesting freezer
CITATION idemonstration. Cold drinks
and cook-
GEORGIA-Bulioch County. ies were served.
.
'1'0 Ali Whom it May Concern.: HOLD AN-NvAL PICNICMonday Pendergrass havmg ap-Iplied for guardianship of the person On August 18th members of the two
and property of Arangene Pender- .Iocal club enj?yed a picnic .at E1avan_
grass, late of s'aid county, deceased, nah Beach, be�ng acco�pamed �Y �r ..
grass, lat c' of said county, deceased, and M!'s. Te,cll Ncsmlth and. family,
notice is hereby given that said aliPii- of NeVils'. O�hers who attended w.ere
cation wiil be heard at my offi�e at 1111'S. Hester Watel'S, Mrs. R. T. S,m-
10 o'clock a. m. on the first Monday mons,. Mrs. J. A. Denmark, Mrs. Buie
in September, 1952, next. . I Nesmith, Mrs. Roscoe Roberts, Mrs'.
This July 12th, 1952.
' ,Obren ,Creasy, 1111'S. Lester, Wa,ters,
F I WILLIAMS Ordinary. )\frs. I_ussell DeLoach, M"", Carol. . ,
'Miller, ,Mrs. Veasey Creasy, Mrs. Jas .
Furniture Stores to Close. Denmark, Miss Vera Mae Davis, Mrs.
The furniture store of Statesboro R. P. Miller, Mrs. Wilbur Lanier, Mrs.
nnnount:e t11nt they will be closed on Tommie Simmons, Mrs. Deweese M'ar­
Wednesday afternoons. This' announce- tin, Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, Mrs. M�ry
ment includes the following stores: Proctor, Mrs. D. H. Lani�r, 1111'S'. As­
Bowen FU1lliture Company, Brady itor Proctor, Mrs. Minnie' Lee Davis,
Furniture Company, Ellis Furniture Mrs. C. A. Zetterower, Jl!:rs. H. H.
Compan,' Lanier's, Inc., McCorkle Zetterower, Mi.s Polly Avery, MissFUl'nitur� Exchange and Waters Fur- Beverly Moley" of Wisconsin, and
niture Company. Mis. Wmadean Nesmith.
Statesboro Baptist;
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10 :00 a. m., Sunday school-
11:15 a. m., Morning worship,
6:45 p. m .. Training Union.
7 :30 p. IIL, .Evening wOl'llhip.
�.. �smoothness ;;/and�
.--.
•
In
ciUiCGE;;;�TENING
PLAIN OR SELF-RISING
:FLOUR I
FREESTONE HALVED
PEACHES
SANDWICH LOAF
.READ" OUR PRIDE
,. .
e'Os�,AYcli�iiEE
Cabbage
. FROZEN F.OODS
Seabrook Green Cut Beans to·oz. pkg. 25c
Driscoll Fancy Strawberries
Fla. Gold' Orange Juice
•
Com/on wilh • Copitlll "C" ••• cla..ic com/onlhrout,/l """
'hrousl,! It'. YOUfS in Old8mobile'. lI;\agnificeot "Rocket"
Ninety-Eigbt. You ride b. the lap of IIWI1'Y 011 Cuetom­
Lounge CuftbioD8., deep foam rubber a:eata that are IUpeI'
80ft and loxurioUB. Underneath ia the rugged 6ldBmobil.
chauie, finn foundation for that amootb.goiog "Rocket Ridott.
You command the car with linger-tip ....... park in tho
lIDaileet Bpa_ •• , with GM BydrauUc S�·. Aod,
or coune thia beautiful OldlmobU. ia powered by the
lam.,... "Rocket" Eqine •• _ thrilling actiOIl plue
80Ud d.pendability. Call 01 and make arraDl!"monto ror •.
domoDltratioll in tho lupub now OldomobUe NinetJ-Eicbt.
LET'S "GET
COUAINTED
�
DRIVE IN FOR THIS BARGAiN
n\ �(=-, ,BOT�
$2 20 '\���/ i Durf·.tFOR· �i...�_u.�t
s. W. LeYlis Inc.
NORTH MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GAo
(orn· Pickers
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON
WE HAVE THEM ON BAND ••• IN STOCK
J. I. CASE CORN PICKERS
ONE AND 'l1WO ROW
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Walnut Street Your CASE Dealer Phone 309
,
I
o l � � M 0 8 I t E�
'ROCKET'P,OWERED
.11 YOUI HI.III' OLD'M�'IL. II�.L"
" ,
'r,' '1 Wooct.coclC Motor Company
Phone 74. 108 SaYannah(A�e. Statelboro, Ga.,; .
MUl'l'ny said, "Farmers, in addition
to concerning themselves with the I
problems of production, must also
considel' nnd take joint action on' pro- !
grams and policies which affect pro­
duction goals ami quotas and support
prices for the products which they IIproduce.
"The College of Agriculture of the,
Univ.....lty of' Georgia, throullin its
program �f teaching, agricultb 'n te-,
search and agl'icultural extension
., service, is making nn effort to obtain
If this philosopher was commlSSIOII- and distribute factual information to
ed to remake mankind, �e is sort of 1 ail the people of the state. This ia oe-I
dubious about his capacity to make ing done by providing a good farm I!any impro�emellt on the feathcrs-oll- program of tl'aining for boys andfingers' pohcy. gil'is who attend' the University. The
Agricultural Experiment Stations of.
the Coilege are engaged in the con- I
Confusion Of .Words duct of of a r""eal'ch program which
. is aimed specifically at solving the,
IF THIS NEWS'PAPER was given 1 •
'b'lit f' tabll'shing major problems which aft'ect
the agn-
the respomn I y 0 es I • Tth
.
I
a language with words of single
culture- of Geor�ln. " e Agrlcultur�l
meaning. it would ,take as a starter: Extensio�' Service of the College IS.
d "h' " d "h'gher
I, I engaged In the conduct of an educa-Ithose two wor 5 II'C an 1 • • '.
Pronounced alike, they formerly had I
tlOnlll �"ogram bas'ed on. the best. 111- ,
no necessary relationship, but under
formatIOn available. ThIS educatlOn-,
d th have 01 program
l'eaches the farm men I
common every- BY usage ey
I
.
come to be twins.
and women, boys and girls, through 1
the county agents and coupty home I
Pa",on Reynolds, the whiskered agents. Extension workers have ai-I
preacher of the old log school house,' ways worked closely with the county iwho never preached anything except, chapters of the Georgia Farm Bu­
from a Bible text-and stuck to the reatl Fed'eration. I
text always-right frequently quoted 1 "The College of Agricultuer of the
the wordS, "The laborer is worthy Of)' University," Murray emphasized, "ishis hire," A kindred text was tiThe anxious to work with and serve any /1001 and his money are soon parted." and all . individuals and groups ".hod t.L' It d "h' h '" I nre genuinely interested in theseThe wor s 'litre an tg cr. . .'. . �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�were entirely unrelated in theh' ori-, things which WIiI Improve the POSI- :
glnal usage, but generall),-'Sort of
Ispeedily, we might say - they have
come to be twins. As 800n as a man
Igets a job, and calls' himself "hired,"he sit""down on the job and demands
"higher" wages a8 the essential cli­
max. The man who lifts himsel:! by
Itls bootstraps' never gets higher than I
his boots, but he maY"fiatter himself
that he has gone up and is above th,
struggle for existence.
f'OUR
BULLOCH TIMES
Population Increase .Calls
For Scientific Management
or All Important Problems
tion of the farmer 'and the well be-I ERROR IN HOUR FOR
.
ing of the people of Georgia. It is· OPENING OF SCHOOLS
my opinion that the most effective Attention has been called 'to' the fact
way that the farmers of our state can th�t a typographical error in last
I exercise their efforts is through the week's issue gave the wrong hour ferdiscussion of problems of mutual in- opening the school at the beginning
terest with their, neighbors and ollher of the term. 'l'he hour for the first
farmers in their respective counties'. month will be 8 o'clock-not 7 as WRS
The program, aims arid objectives of erroneously stated.Sales Tax 6e additional C. C. Murray, dean and director of the Georgia Farm Bureau Federa-
...tered ae eecond-cle.. mat"erMarob lIS, Ithe
University of G�orgia College of tion are designed to serve all farm PARTIES IN AUGUSTA
1906, a' lb. p.. 'office ., B,.,eot>oroj Agriculture, emphastaes. that the pro- people. This is a fine organization. FOR MISS ALLEN
��Cbu��e{��e Act of COPl'rea.
0
gram, aims and objectives of the I It will help furmera help themselves Before leaving .Augusta, where
Georgia Fi-rtu O\.I'(nOJ Federution ave I to a new status' and a more prosper- she was' employed' at Davison-Pnxon
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETI'E ,'esigned to serve 0.11 'arm people. ous life." Co., Miss Betty Allen was' honored
Tho college dean has declared, --------------"- with II number of parties. Among
"Problems of the farmer increase ill 4-H Club Poultry these was a lovely china �nd kitcihen
complexity year by year. The farn�- Show Next Tuesday shower given by Mrs. Herbert L.
er of today must not only be a more
I Martin,
Miss Sue Martin and Mrs. 27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro, Ga.
efficient producer of agricultural The B�lIoch county 4-H Club poul- Charles M�yer at the former's home
������������������������������=�products, but he must also consider I try show will be held Tuesday, Sep- on Ohio Avenue. At the time shethe strategic place which he occupies' tember 2; at 10 H, m, on the court was the recipient of meny attractive
in OUI' nution. The population of the house square. H. W. Bennett, exten- and useful gifts.
United' States is increasing at the rat. sion poultryman, will be the judge ------'''----------
of abou two and olle,halt'million peo- and discuss tho merits of the show. CARD OF THANKS
pie annually. At the present time I Mr,s. Miriam L. Hunter, manager The family of ·A. V. Hulsey wish'to take this opportunity to thank the
we have the lowest farm population of the local Sears, Roebuck & Co. doctors and nurses at the Bulloch
in the history of our nation. With a store, stated that ribbons and prize County Hospital and ali the relatives
decreusing number of farmers at the money will be made ..vailable by her and r;iends who were so kind to him Isame time an increase in our total company as spoMors of the local during his stay in the hospital and
to us in our sorrow ut !his' passing.
population, it is obvious that each poultry. chain; The company gave WIFE AND CHILDREN.
farmcr must become a more efficient ten 4-H Club members 100 chicks in
producer. i February. These clutlsters have
"We have no new or virgin lands raised out tjhe chicks, sold roosters
which can i)e brought into production. 'and now have the pullets. They ;Will
Consequently, we mast c�nc�rn O\�-; ea� re�urn� to the' farm anlf ,hc,me
selves with the most efficient use of agent twelve pullets, or the price of
our prcsellt land resources. This the chicks. The pullets returned will
means careful planning on the part be sold .t auction after the show and
of every farmer to the end that he the proceeds put back in a fund to
may make the maximum utilizalinn buy chicks for next year. This 'has
of his resources and at the same time been going for some six years.
have n higher standard' of living. To 1 Clubsters with pullets in the show
:accomplish this objective it is neces- this year are J. W. Smibh Jr., Em­
In the "long ago" day our m�the\' ..ary that farmers work together mett Alford Jr., Jappy Akins, Delmar
told us the story of the oldest ",ster themselves and· co-operate with ail of Hendrix Jr., Jimmy Rigd�n, Gail Me­
In our famUy-the .only child .at the the agricultural 'agenci�s in order Cormick, Shirley G"oover, Ann Smith,
time, with httle to IIIterfere With her that IIhev may put into practice on' Frankie Deal and Mary Ellen Rigdon.
)ikes and dislikes. There W<lre no 'the farn;s and in the homes the lat- 11-------------------
k· d' t n. in those days where ..In CI gar e
_'
I
est and most modern mformatlon,
old maids for small eompen�atlOn took .For example, sufficient information
over the control and shapmg of
d t�e is presently available which, if putchild life. Mo�hcrs _re .expeffcte . u into practice on the farms of ourdirect the doing of their a sprmg , . . od'....
d t' f stute a great tncreUS'e
10 pI' uctlOn
while they carried on �he u les 0' could be obtained." 1
the home. This oldest Sister, perhllPs
around two "Or th�e years of age,
became peeved without apparent cauSe
and refus'ed to be comforted. The mo­
ther tactfully put a few drops of
Byrup on the tips of the youngster's
fingers and placed thereon a stray
feather from tbe pillow. The <!hild
removed the feather f'rom one hand
only to have It. .tick to the oth�r
band-and the process· continued till
her eyes closed, and s'he lay on her
pillow placidjy asleep.
AND
THE STATESHORO NEWS
BUREAU PROGRAM
AID TO FARMERS
D_ B. TUIUiER, Editor-Owner,
'1UBSCRIPTION $2-00 PER YEAR
,Why Is Nature?
THAT MYSTERIOUS POWER which
set things in ruction at the long­
ago period culled tile beginning uf
tlme, made 110 mistnke. As days' roll
by and our observution of human nu­
ture expands, we are more definitely
convinced that many things which
may seem bud, are best, Even the
variableness of mnn is a mntet-iul con­
tribution to the necessary vuriety of
life.
As' u rule man's a fool-
When it's hot he wants it cool,
When i's cool he wants it hot-­
He's ulways wanting what it's not.
And it is this human attitude which
given spice to life. Even the need to
labor and strive is a neces'sary con­
tribution to
-
the pleasure of living.
Within a limired measure, a desire
for change is contribution to the hap­
piness of life .. Not always is it neerl­
fu) toat these inte'*rences with our
course in life should be material with-
in thems'elves.
/getl�hI;flVIj,
isiKIirltJsf1!J'Y
TlmB wiHl,.,
CHINITO'
The philosophy which is above the
understanding of common human nu­
tU1e is' that "nigher" pay for "hired"
men adds inevitably to the cost of
living, thel'efore to the necessity of
still additional "higher" pay ..
Preachers don't lalk about labor­
ers and their wages any marc, but.
every other force is engaged in a
!fruitless effort to equalize, by in­
creasing wages' and shortening hours.
Since' ilone good blrn calls for an­
other." likewise one wrong turn calls
for another. We have gone fal' on a
:false trail, and have brought a na­
tion to bankruptcy - to the !loint
where its dollars are worth only
dimes-by the misguided political and �o FIt:lER !,lICE AT ANY PIlICE C
social practices of OUr ieaders.
liThe fool and his money are S'oon
ported."
EO"lU�OSON-OUHE RICE MILL CO, INC
. Rayne, laulliana
BONDED SERVICE
NOTICE.. 2 f b f )
BESSIE MAE. H. MONNETT VS·I��(�l�e�-t�c�������������������FARLEY V. MONNETT.-In Bul-loch Superior Court, October Term,
1952.-Libel for Divorce.
To Farley V, Monnett, Defendant in
Said Matter: ,
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of tho
Superior Court of Bulloch County,
Ga. to answer tile complaint of the
plaintiff mentioned in the caption in
her suit against you for d'ivorce,
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe, Judge of said Court.
This the lS�h day of August, 1952.
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk of Bulloch Superior Court.
(21aug4tp.
BULLOCH TIMES' AND STATESBORO NEW!
ALDRED BROS.
QUAUTY MEATS AND GROCLlUES
FRESH VEGETABLES,
JIM DANDY
Grits
5-LB, BAG
I,
r 39c
DEL MONTE 14-0Z. BOTTLE
Catsu� 1ge,
WARSAW NO.2 CAN.
Turni� Greens IOe
LmBY'S FANCY HALVES (No. 2!1z cans) 2 CANS
Pea'ches SSe
FINEST DOG FOOD (23-0z, Can) 2 FOR
Ken-L-Ratjoft· 4Sc
FOR BA BIES - Bm CAN
! Orange J\uiee lOe
FANCY WHITE IRJSH 5 POUNDS
P'otatoes 33e
z
"DID YOU KNOW•••
One out of 5 registered vehicles
in Georgia is a truck delivering
another load of better living your
way - and truckers pay 35%
of Georgia's highway taxes.·"
1
Hines Dry
Cleaners
Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
TERMITE SWARMING
Fo,r Free Inspection and Estimates Phone 727, Statesboro,
Georgia. Collect
STANDARD PEST CONTROL CO.
CONVENIENT FHA TERMS
Loans F, H,A,- ��:�ENTJONAL
SeYeral F.H-A. Hou... for Sale. Already A S OODO JRFinanced. Lo.. do..n paymentll. PhoneSIS. • •
23 North Main Street, Stal.eaboro.
FOR SALE-1949 Chevrolet DeLuxe,
I
LOST-Billfold with "R.E." on side'
\\,ood condition; priced rigbt for a finder keep money; please retu"';
QUick sale, $1,150; can be s·een at 21 purse to BOBBY STUBBS, W""t Main
Woodrow Avenue. LLOYD SMITH. �tree. (31julltp.
SAFE
PREDICTION:
J,
Kaisar olnars will anjoy
.tha ,safas:t Labor Day driv,ing
, .
And hara's why:
Kaiser families-and' only Kaiser, families-are protected
by the World's Salest Front Seat. And statistics show the
front �eat is where two-thirds of the serious inj.lJries occur!
Your family needs this protection ... commended by Parent.'
Magazine and acclaimed by thousands who have .witched to
Kaiser to enjoy it! Not just lor holiday trallic, but lor the
bumps and jars of every-day driving! So see your Kaiser-Frazer
dealer belore you brave the Labor Day trallic.
•
.
Meanwhile, be careful,! •
-
..
.
. ",It
. 1'i0••
,
"" •••
't'ot.e IJ.,.}
. .,ocl<lti,.e
l'e" •
Kaiser prices as low as
See your Kaiser-Frazer Daalar!
BULLOCH K-F MOTOR CO.
36 West. Main St., Statesboro
..
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18 BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to res.t ..
apirlt which prompts 'OU to eNft
the .tone as all act 01 ..."'_
and d,votion • . • 0111' aparieMo
I. at :voW' ••m....
MISS BURNSED
II
OUTDOOR SUPPER
BRIDE OF MR. ELLISON
••SociaIOverflow.. Mr. and,
Mrs. Frank 'Yilliams and
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Lively; of AI- In a lovely ceremony taking' place Mr. 'and Mrs. Dun Lester were hosts
bany, announce the birth of a son.j on Sunday, August 17, at 4:30 o'clock. . to a few friends at a delightful out-
MUk 3, July, 14th. lat tlje Nevils ,Methodist church, Miss
Mark Lively Sr., Atiantlj, anol hiS door fried chicken supper Tuesday
A '<fa
'Sons, Mark Jr., of Albany, and TO.m, evening given at the lovely countryPARTIES FOR MIRS EVANS rrnm Burnsed, paughter of Mr. of. Atlanta, spent. Sunday 'here WIth home of Mr. and Mrs. Williams.Lovely parties continue to honor land
Mrs. H. G. Burnsed Jr., of Nevils', MI M tt' Li I d G
Miss Ann Evans, bride-elect. '''Miss became the bride of Charles Herbert Li::ly.
a ie ve y an eorge
NOVELTY CLUn MEETS
Ann Waters was hostess at a de- Ellison, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Mrs. W. T. Sledge and son Tommy Mrs. Burton Mitchell entertained!ightful bridge party Mond.ay morn- I Ellison, of Sardis. Rev. Jimmie h t d t th· h . A "he membei-g of the Novelty Club atmil' at he; home on Laka View Road'ivarnell performed the duoble-ring
ave re urne a err orne m u- �
'�here pmk. rosebuds formed beau- service in the presence of relative,'. burn, Ky., after spending awhile with 18 delightful party Thursday after­
tlful decor'at.ions. Lnrge tl'nYs placed and friends, Large arrangements of her mother, Mrs. Fred a;'annen, and noon at her home on South College
all ,each table .held potato chips', open I white duhlius and white gladioli flank- Mr. Brannen, street. Mixed summer flowers decor­shrimp sandWIChes,. cream chees.e and ed by tapers in cntnedrul candelabra Mrs. Garland Smith and daugh- "ted her home and dainty sand­c,!coanuts, green. ribbon sandWlch�st and greenery formed the setting for
pineapple ��ndwlche8 centered With the wedding party. A program of tel's. Suzanne and Nancy, have re- wlches, individual cukes' and lemon­
gree1_l cherries and Coc�-Colas, Hard wedding music was rendered by Mrs. turned to their home ut Emory Uni- ade were served. In contests Mrs,
ca.ndles were served during the game. Eleanor D. May, and Felton Young versity aitt'r a visit with Mr. und H. S. Wlltkins and M,·s. Hugh Tur;
MISS Evans was t,he rectplent of a sang "Because," "Alwuys;' HI Love M W ncr won lovely prizes, und in bingodovely lamp. For high score the hon- You Truly' and at the conclusion of rs. . L Jones. ,tbe prizes went to Mrs. Jesse Mikell
ol'�e won hose, for 10'," a I?urse-size ,the cerem�ny sang "0, Perfect Love." Mrs. F. J. Schutz has' returned to and Mrs. O. M. Lanier. Other guests
toilet case went to MISS Rita John-'I Monroe Holland was the groom's bes� he rhome in Palm Beach, Fla., after were Mrs. C. P. Claxton, Mrs. Ellisston, of S'."ainsboro, and for cut Miss man, and servmg as ushers were being with her sister, Mrs. T. W. DeLoach, Mrs. J. A. Hargrave",
'A �n Remington
won bud vases and
I
Joe Ellison and J. T. Ellington. AI- Rowse, and Mr. Rowse during the lat-
Mrs. George P. Lee, Mlrs. H, M.
MISS BetUy Ann Sherman 1won a w�n Burnsed was junior 'usher. Mrs'. Teets and Mrs. Frank Upchurch.
"�IIrl'. As g'l!est gif�s Miss Sue Da- J. T. Entngton attended as matron ter's recent illness. •
VIS, of Atlata, was presented a leath- of honor and the bridesmaids were Mr_ and Mrs. W. L. Jones had as HAVE GOLDEN WEDDING
er be,lt and Miss Caro�yn Lambert, MiS!! Ele�noI Hambrick, Miss Vivian gueats Sunday and Monday Mrs. H. One of' the loveliest eventa of theIof 'Swainsboro, was 1!'1ven a lace- Nell Nesmi ft Miss Emogene Burn- E. Rauch and" Mrs, Clen Clements, week' end Was the celebration of the,trimriled dickey. Other guests' in_ Bed, Miss Ge�evieve Ham Mrs. Car- fiftieth wedding anniversary of Mr.
eluded Misses Virginia Lee Floyd, mie Chester and Mrs. Monroe Hol- of DaMIan ,and Mr•. Philip Crock- and Mrs, R. L. Glllddln, which Wall
Mary Jon Johnst�n, Barbara Ann 'land. Ann Butler served as junior ville, of Jenkinsville, S. C. observed with a spcnd-the-day Sun-
Brannen, Betty Smith, Joanne Shear- \bridesmaid and Susan Kirchner was Miss Fay Branan is spending the day at· the home of their daughter,
iOuse, Marylin Nevils, Shirley 'l'iII- ,the little flower girl. The attend- week in Macon with her cousin, Mis. Mrs. C. O. Si�es, of Claxton. Hosts iman, Barbara Ann Jones, Frances nnta wore strapless' gowns of net Vivian Skip""r, Mrs. Willie Branan with Mr. and Mrs. Sikes were the,Rackley and Mrs. Kimball Johnston. over satin with matching stoles and will J'oin her daught·er for a week·--end other Children, Mr. and Mrs. RoyA lovely compliment on Tues·day l>ouffant skirts.. 'Three were dress- Gladdln, Savannah.; Buddy Gladdln,
was the morning party given by cd In pink and carried blue carna- visit with relatives in Macon. Brunswick, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
Miss Barbara Ann Jones at her home tions on 'pink heart-sllaped net fans, M�. and Mr.. :'!'iny RaJlUley and s'ons my ,Swinson, Chamblee. The Sikes'
on Church str.et. Arrangements of and three wore blue and their fiowers have returned to Griffin after a few :home was beautilully d·eeorated withdahlias and ros"" were used in the were pink carnations on the heart· yellow gladioli and yellow chrysan-I
home, and dainty refreshments' con- shaped fans. days' visit with his parents, Mr. and themumB, mnd a bounteous dinner'
sisted of assorted sandwiches, po- The lovely bride was given in mar- Mr•. B. H. Ramsey. They were he". was served. A two-tiored wedding cake'
tato chips, date nut loaf with cream riBge by h�r father. wore a beauti- for the Lanier-Daughtry wedding. was topped' with bride and groom and
cheese, olives, cheeses, �uts ant! ful gown of Chantilly lace and I Mrs W B Bowen and children was Inscr:ibed with n marrillge Iieon.·eCoca-Colas. Mrs. Jerry Howard as-lnYlon
tulle over slipper satin, 1ash-
"
.
. ,
and selli. Many lovely gifts were
'sisted ,-.:jth s'erving. ·Miss Evans ioned with mouWed bodice and fitted Benton, Balbara and Trapnell, and, reeeivC(1 by Mr. and Mrs. Gladdin.
was presented· a large serving tray. tapering sleevi.,.. .The full skirt M",. Genie Trapnell spent several \)3""·t!es :the Cl'addin chiklt:en and
�ther guests were Misses Ann Rem- swept into a train, She carried a days last week visiting relatives in (their fnmili�s, oth?1' guests in.cluded I�=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=fIIIgton, Barbara Ann Brannen, Sue bouquet of three purple throated or- Atlanta Newnan and Marietta Ga {MvsJ IGladdm s Slstor, MIr�. C. 8-, J
Simmons, Virginia Lee Floyd, La-
'/dhjdS,
white carnations and stepha- M" G C B iI d d' h'ld' :following nieces and nephews: M,'.
vinia Clark, Mary Jon Johnston, notis on a heart.shaped lace fan. ro.... a
ar an c I ren, ,and Mrs. Willie Hugh Jenkins, Mr.
Jackie Zetterower, Joanne Shenr- Mrs. Burnsed, mother of the bride, Sandra, Llllda and Terry, hnd Mrs. land Mrs. Fred' Chambers, Mr. and,
ou.e, Nancy Attaway, Betty Wom- wore a pink crepe .,dres's ";�h navy. Francis Hayslip, of Spartanburg, 8. Mrs. H�I'nce Avant and son, Bubber,
a�k, Deborah Prather, Betty A!,n accessories and white carnation cor- C., spent the week end with Mrs . .and JUhan Hail, all of �ndersviile;
Sher�an, Frances Rackley and ShIT-laage, and Mrs. Ellison, mothel' .of Bruce Grooyer and ot.her reiativ"". Mr. and M,·S. C. B. 'Jenkins' arod son,ley Tillman. the groom, selected navy crepe With _ Bert, Thomllston; Mr. and Mrs. JoeTuesday afternoon a delightful white accessories and a corsage of Mr. and Mrs. Shug Lee Iiad as Sun: Pope and Buddy Pope, Warner Rob_
recipe shower honoring Miss Evans
IWhite
carnations'. day .. dinn'er guests Mr. and, Mrs. Pey_ Iblns; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pope Jr. and
was given i1Y ·MisH Ann Remington Following the ceremony a lovely ton Lee and son, Dennis, of Pough- daughter, Durene, WaycrosH; Mr.
and Mis� Barbara Ann .Brannen at reception was held at the home of keepsie, N. Y., and Mr. and Mrs. AI- and Mrs. Jennings Guar,.., �allaha�'­
the Renugton home, wh,ch was' at- Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hodges, where . . �ee, Fla. A number 01 friends III
tractively decorated with California green and white decorations were ,b�rt Evans and MISS Esther Groover, Claxton called to. congratulate the
p� aodm�go� ��n �Hlu������weddiq�es��-�te��� nh:o�M�r�e:d�w:u:p�l�e�' �I�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!�!!�!!�!!!!!!!!!salad �as serv�d �ith c�eese straws, 1 pink
and.
aqua �ere served wi�h y�l-
\
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse left yes- _
.-.
sandWIches, ohves, cookies and tea. low pundh- ,MISS Maude White tn- terelay for Miami where they will
In a cbntes� on. "How � k."p c.'J"I· t.roduCed the guests to. the receiving spend awhile with Lt. and Mrs. W. P.while the biSCUits burn,. the prize, 11n.. , nt!Mrs, Joe Elhson kept the " __.. .
novelty measuring spoons, was won bride's 'regiSte,:
.
Gue.ts were d"irect- B"O'fn. ·Friefla. are dehghted that
by r.flss Sue Davis, of Atlanta. The cd to the pu:nch bowl by Mrs. R. ,G. Rowse is recuperating following an
)1ostesses presented tbe honoree a Hodges, and other assisting with the operation recently.
Better Homes and Garden Cookbook. reception were Mrs. Allison Butler Mr and Mrs Oharles Bryant Miss
Eighteen J!'IIests attended. and Misses Beverly Bargeron, Hazel
L
.'.
B
'.
d M D PSI
Creasy, Leila White. Robena Hodges, aYlnia ryant an ra...
0 IIna,
GEORGE W. PHILLIPS Eugenia Burnsed, Uldene Shuman, of S.t. Aucustine, have returned trom ':";,'
Funeral services for George W .. Judy Nesmith, �immie Lou Lanier a seven-weeks. trip willch extended to
Phill!ps, 81, who died a� the home and Gloria Jea,:, Young. 'Californl� and Mexico-City, Mex., and
of hi. daughter, Mr•. Abce Rogers, After a wedding trip to the moun- _ . .
near Statesboro Tuesday night, will talns of Tennessee alld North Caro- lIIcluded major places of. !IIteroat en-
be held this (Thursday) afternoon lina Mr. Ellison and his bride will route. .,
at 3 o'clock from the Clito Baptist be at home in Sardis. For trayeling Mrs. J. E. McCroan Jr. and daugh­
church. witih Rev. Milton Rexford ot- Mra. Ellison was attractively dressed ter, Lachlan, left Wednesday for
ficlatlng. Burial will be in the in a white Selana suit with orchid aC- their home in Atlanta after a w�ek'schurch cemetery, cessories and corl!lage of white purp1e-
Besides his wife, he is survi1ed by Uhroated orchids'. visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mc-
four sons, Roy Phillips, Tifton;, Leh- • • • • Croan !sr. They wilt join Dr. Mc-
mon Phillips and Claude Pi)illips, WOMEN OF MOOSE Croan in Oak Ridge, Tenn., later in
both of Statesboro, and Frank Phll- CHAPTER 1307 �he week for several days' outing.lips:-Sylvania.; three o'aughtf;rs', Mi·s. 1Th.. �egular meeting of Women of , _
Lloyd Hodges and MTs. Ahce Rog- Moose of Statesboro Chapter 1307 MISS ALLEN HONOREDe"s both of Statesboro, and Mre.
W.' B. Redd,' Savannah; one broth- met Thursday night, August 21. Mrs. Miss Betty Joyce Allon, a recent
el', T. N. Phillips, Muilins', S, C. Clyde Bishop, of Portal, was in bride, was honored with a s'hower
Active pallbearers will be s:ranri- itiated into the chapter. Chairmen tea' W.ednesday afternoon given by
Wsons• IIHoBnoruFY RPallbeaErVearsnsWIBlirnben_ of committe"" were appointed as Mr•• Bill Anderaon and Mrs. Lylearne r wn, , . d M W'l
nell Hocges, John Olliff, F. H. Dix- follows: Chli care,
rso' I rna Joyner a\ the country home of Mrs.
on, Phil Bean, Mathew McCroan, Clark·; hospital, Mrs. Jamie Lee; home-I Joyner. Beautiful decorations of
wal.lace
Browp, Fate Dea!, Dr. R. makin�, Mrs. Jup.nita lITown,;
'SO-I
green and' white were used through­
W K,.,nnooy, ,Q.s<;B1' Eticlendge and eial, Mrs. Reba Barnes; finance, Mrs. <lut �he horne. An arrangemellt of
RO�m�h��i1iman Mortuary' is in Sarah Pruitt and Mrs. Dorothy Scott. white candles, magnolia and ivy was
charge of arrangements'. PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN. used on the livingroom mantel. Else-
HOUSE PART·Y -AT DAYTONA where in the home white altheas andgreen vines were used.' Guests were
Mis's Lavinia Bryant and Miss ViI- greeted at the door by M·rs. 'Bill An­
lette Hursey are hostesses to twelve derson and introduced to ..... receiv'­
couples at a house party at Daytona ing line by Mrs. Hudson Alien. Re-IBeach this week. Mr. and Mrs. Charles ceiving the guests' were Mrs. Joyner,Miss Allen, Mrs. Jon"" Allen, and
Miss Hilda Allen, sister of' the
bride. Mrs. Paul NesJllith directed
the guests to tile rear of the spa­
cious hall where thp·y were. sel'ved
refrelihments by""' .Misses Carolyn
,JMn�r alld Barbara- AnderSI'D. The
refreshments consisted of green. and·
white ice cream, wedding cake" iced'
in white' and embossed: with white,
and green vaney lilies: Smail nose­
gays of white forget-me-nots tied
with white ribbons as favor�. Gale N 0_
smith, niece of the brid, passed the
napkins. Mrs. Cluise Smith directed
guests' to the register which was
kept by Mrs. Ben G. Nesmith, sister
of the blide. Mrs. William
smiUiIand Mrs. A. J. Trapnell presided inthe gift 'room'. Pundl, mints andnuts were served on the lawn byMrs·. Roy Smith, Mrs. Hubert S it.h
and Misses Gloria Banks and Bev­
erly Joyner. Others alWlisting with
the tea were Miss Penny Allen, Mrs.
Clarence Hendrix and Mrs. W. H.
Smith Sr. The honoree was attract­
ive in grey and �'lle pink silk shan­
teen with black putent leather pumps
and a corsage of dOUble pink asters.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
, A Local InduI� 81.., 11112
JOHN M. THAYER, l'roPlifitor
4S Welt Main Street PHONE 4811
l1a r-tfl
Hill ®.,Olliff
Insurance and Realty Co.
SEmALD STREET. PHONE 766
ALL TYPES OF
General. Insurance
"TINY" HILL AND ED OLLIFF
EAT AT-
Harn's ,Snack Bar
WHEN IN BROOKLEr
Good Eats! C.old Drinks! . Ice Cream!
TRY IT ONCE AND YOU'LL COME AGAINI
Ceke goes
with good times
'" .
When you're off for an outing,
remember that Coke adds life
and sparkle to the occasion.
Take enough along.
!
Bryant are chaperones.
THE PICK OF PICTURES ....
SIGMA CHI WORKSHOP
NOW PLAYING, Sammy Tillman is spending' several
"Belles On Their Toes" �aY's in Ohio, ·where he is· attending
a
Filmed in' Technicolor
'
workshop of ;Sig)ll� ,Chi frlltii1'llit.Y.
Starring Jeanne Crain, Myrna Loy,
.' ••
Debra Pa�t and ,Edward Arno)<1. Masonic Grand Master
'Also latest World News and Catloon '.To VI'Sl't OgeecheeNo. Advance In Prices.
SATURDA.Y. ONLY Dr. J.
G. Sandifer, Blakely, Ga.,
�Harem Girl" Grand Master of Georgia
Masons,
Jaon Dayis and Arthur Blake wiII be guesf of Ogeechee Lodge No.
- ALSO -" 213, F. & A. M., at the regular
com-
"Kansas Territory munication'to be held Tuesday night,
Starring Wild Bill EI\:gtt m.. September 2nd. The lodge will openSilver Dollar Night. at 9: p. at 7:30 o'clock. Supper will be s.rv-.
'\Jackpot $365.00.
ed and examination of candidates will
SUNDAY MONDAY, TUESDAY be followed by an address by the
(Sunday' Program Spons'ored by Grand Master. Members of other
"Lovel:af�eilook A t" lodges are invited lo visit and hear
Filmed in Beautiful Technocolor. the ,address.
Starring Kathryn Grayson, Red On Wedne�day
morning, September
Skelton and Howard Kee�. 13rd, Dr. Sandifer will go to Weynes-Plus Cartoon and Pete S"!"th bora, where he is on the program toSpecialty. addr..s the First Masonic District
WEDNESDAY-;-THURSDAY AND convention. The convention will open
FRIDAY at 10:30 a. m:;- in tile Waynesboro
"Scaramouche'" High School aUdltqrium' and the pub_
Filmed in. TechnicoloT lie' is' invited � ..a�te,nd the ,morning
Sta
' . SteWait Grflnger, Eleanor ',-
Parr:;:�,gJanet Le!g1' and Mel Ferrer. exercises.
Sue's Kindergarten Openmg
Sue'. Kindergarten will open Tues­
day. September 2.d, at 9 o'dock.
'
MRS. W. L. J,ONES, Director.
, ·1 372 SaV:lQI,Ii�h' Avenu�,
(28aueltp) Teleph9l1e 226-J.
•
- .....·7··... '_"
STATE CONTINUES
BATTLE ON RABIES
Bloodmobile to Visit
Rural Communities
I
The citizens of Register and Nev-
i1� communities h,nve pledged 200
pints of blood when the bloodmobile
visits Bulloch county on Thursday,
I
Sept. 11, According to H. V. Frank­
lin J�'" chairman of the blood c?llec­
tron In the Register community, and
i
Hines S�ith, chairman in the Nevi.l�
I
community, they will find donors for
200 pint. of blood thut duy.
The collection in the Register com-
II
munity will be from 10 a. m, to �
p. m. at the Register school gym, and
ut Nevil'S collection will be made from
9 n, 111, to 2 p. m. in nhe sohool lunch 1
1'00111. The Farm. Bureau in each of
Ithese communities will help with theoperation. The chairmen of these two
communities wish it understood that
this will be the only visit of the blood-:
mobil." .for the year, a.nd the only time I
the c)tlzens oil these communities will
I be_asked to donate b� _
I
For Bett!lr Impressions
I PRINTING
IS A SALES TOOL
*
65.000 Dogs Have Been
Treated With New Virus;
125,000 With Old Method
Georgia's fight ngainst rabies con­
tinues to g-ain SU�POI't. • inca a con­
cuntrated drive was begun lust De­
cember, twenty-one counties
ecmpleted rabies vaccina tion pro­
gl'am.." The campaign hu been cen­
eered on known infested urea I chiefly
the north central belt in Georgia.
Lemar county 'has just completed a
rabjes program; Carroll continues its
dliv�; Morgan, Douglas and Butt
counties ru-e pledging their support.
,
Dr. L. E. Stan', public health vet­
ertna risn of rubies control, and his
assistant, Dr. E. H. Gilchl'ist, have
been working hard crgunizing vae­
cination progrums throughout
state, With $100,000 in cattle
\.\-;tI'hin the past nine months and
Georgians trated this year, 01'. Sbnrr
says he is daterminted to eradlcnte ,
a-abies.
Some $65,000 dogs have received
rabies vaccination with a new "Jive­
v-irusu vaccine and approximutely
125,000 with the "killed vil'us" pro­
duct. Through July of this year only
I136 positive rabies cuses in dog3 have A GROUP OF VISITING AGRICULTURE MEN from Milwaukee and At­been recorded. lunta aI:e shown (left to right) as t,:� ey nt;tended' n cotton-picket' service
Decrease of infection and careful
I)nd malnte�nnce sero?l at Hoke S, B l'unson's in July. Top row R, E. Thom-
. . I
a
! Atlanta, E. H. Pol!nz, bl'anch mnn ager, Atlanta; Leo Ehl'ick La Ql'to
sc.re�Jng hnve, resulted m n very ap· "VI�', works; Frank You�g, Atlanta; �entel' row, C. V. BI'own: Lu�ol't�
pl'eclable drop In the number of human
II
WOI k ; J. E. Sexton, ngl'!cultu:al sel'V Ice manager' of AlIi!'-Ohalm�rs Co.;
treatments, 500 this year (throug'h Floyd Walker,
West AllIS, WIS,: Robert Howard, 'a""istant service man­
July) as contrasted with 688 in 1951
agel'; J. "V. "Vade. ?Iockman'. bottoll1l'ow, Hoyt Garren, service supervisor;
d 2'
..
A. C. Coxwell, serVIce supel'Vlsor; T.S. Br-ownlee service supervisor
an ,426 10 1945. In splle of success- I
,.
cS in vaccination of large nU1\lbers of H k S B H I CARD
dogs, rabies continues to plague Geor-
0 e . runson ost
.
OF THAN.KS
... . D t t· G I
I take th,s method to express my
gl3 livestock In some area,.. Dunng emons ra Ion roup appreciation to each one for the flow-
the month of June, Spauldlllg county, ., ers, cards and the blood d'onor", and to
for. example, suffered large cattle
A serVice, and lll81nten,nnce SChO.ollthe nurses and especially to DI'. C. E.for mechalllcal cotton pIckers bUIll Stapleto f th' . k' d dl sses from rabies even though 90 per by the Alii Ch I . Chid ,n, or ell 111 neS9 ren .re1
I,
s�. n mel s o. was e me durlllg my stay in the Bulloch
c�nt of the tobul c?unty dog popula- 111 Statesboro 111 July under the '3pon- County Hospital. May God's richest
lIon had been vac.c111oted. This indi- �orshlp of Hoke S. Brun�on, attract- blessings be wibh you all always.
cates that the vaccination coveruge in 1I1g
a large group of. ag,clculture men I O. H. HODGES.
'
,
"
lfrom Milwaukee, \VIS.; Atlunta and
I
tne outer fnnges of rural areas mal' dealers and their servicnmen 'from CARD OF THANKS I
have. been spotty. There is also the this area. Th� school, originated, by Mrs. W. L. Beasley and Mr. Beos-
posslblhty that, foxes may have been the. company, IS one of a, �umber of ley ,,�sh to thank their many friends
the source of the catti,e infection. sl�ll�r �ourses t? be held In various for the,ir kind d.eeds during Mrs,'
The efforts of the public health vet. paTI ths of the natIOn. Beasley s l'ecent Illness in Dhe St.
• • •
I e purpose of the school was to JoS<!ph Hospital in Savannah' the doc.
e.T�n�rlans to cope With the fox huns- instruct, dealers in the proper repair tors, nurses and host of' friends
miSSion problem have unfoltunately an� maintenance of the .cotton picker who remem,bered her so kindly. Es- 'I�••••••••••••••
�et with considerable misunderstand-
to IIlsure customet. complete service. pecially does .he thank her friends For Better Impressions
mg on the part of many fox !hunte..
for the blood donated her recently, 'I----------------=-
h b 1· th t h t'
. FOR !lENT...... ". h d
also for the flowers
W 0 ".'eve a l � sta e IS trY111g t<>
'.
- ",ree-room ,urms e The W. R. Be�sley Family, IFOR
RENT-Three-room unfurnished
exlCTmmate the entire fO.x POpUIQtlOn.
log cabin; gas cook stove and ga� Brooklet, Ga. apartment·, private bath, private en-
Th
heat; also two-room furnished apart-
e men who are fightlllg rabies to ment with private bath and private WANTED TO Ii' '.
- trance; ideal for business couple 01'
s....ve lives and livestock are st,;ving entrance. 44Jj South Main Street,
ENT-For Immediate, lady; hot and .cold water furni.hed.
ro enlighten Georgia sport�men as'to phone 174-R.. �21a�g1tp) Ph���P1��CY, three-bedroo/;'4 ho�t').'PtoDe 590-M after 5:30. 24 ·E.
Olliff
the real purl,,,,,e of their fox cam-
- aug c s reet. (haug2tp)
paiirn-to restore the tl'lle balan"e
Use it as dIreCt mail to build
your business. Aim it di­
rectly at your best prospects.
Send it regularly. Announce­
ments, eards, folders, enclos­
ures, blotters - we'll help
you plan them. We'll print
them perfectly. You'll sell.
Telephone 297-M
Tho: Home of Good Printing
South Main St. Extension
Statesboro, Ga.
At the rear of the Rocker
building (Andersonville)
of nature in the animal world, not to
destroy the fox.
W. D. LUNDQUIST, M. D.,
Bulloch County Health Dept.
\\\, t\J8 wanted toNo More Stearn PowerFor Passenger Trains
'The day of the st.eam,-powered pas­
�er train on Georgia's first char­
tered railroad' is a thing of the pa.t.
ne Central of Georgia Railway,
which was born in 1833 ut Savannail,
announces that its pnb'sengel' service
i� now completely dieselized. Oen­
tl-al .officers said a mojor purt of its
1rP.ight service i5 also dieselized ..
Twenty-one new diesel-electric lo­
comotives have just ,been delivered to
the Central, which, together will" the.
-seventy-eight units it already had,
brings its total to ninety-nine.
,
MRS. PAULINE RIGGS
1)"'5. Palliine Riggs, 74., Register,
d.icd at her home last Friday aft l' a
song illness.
She " the wife of the lute W. H.
Rigg:; and n member of the Bpthle­
l1em, Primitive Bantist cl,ul'ch. N
nativoe. of Eman,uel 'county, she had
been liYlng in Register i'ol' the past
thil'ty years.
Survivors include one daughter,
r-I rs. ura Ratcliff: one step-daugh­
ter, Mrs. h. J. Hollo\llmy, and one
lion, Ar1is Kingery, all of Register;
two sisters', Mrs. J. B. \Vilson of
Twin City, and Mrs, Brice Andel;;on,
of Kite. . ,
Funeral services were held at Cu­
noochee �rirnitive Baptist chul'ch,
ncar S1l1alllsboro, at 4 p. m. Satul'­
day with Elder Rollie Riner, Elder
Dent Temple and Rev. Frank Jordan
«)(ficiating. Intel'mlmt was in the
church cemetery.
Active pallbearers wero Otis' Cow­
a�, \V_ B. Bowen, Rue)' Hill, Hugh
'BIshop, Leon Hollowuy and Bill Hol-
loway.
.
Honol'ary pallbearers were "Valter
Donaldson, John T. Allen, Linton
lJanks, Johnny. Brannen, Lem Mikell,
Walter Holland, R. L. Anderson Les­
ter Riggs, Jimmy Atwood, 'V, R. An­
derson, R_ G. Riggs, Hardy Holland
Dr. 11_ 11. Olliff, H. H. Olliff Jr., Mik�
Kingery, Horace Deal, Hubert Pow­
ell, Carlos' Brunson, Cuyler Jones Ed­
die Kingery, Herbert Kingery,
'
Taylor Funeral Home, of Metter
was i.n charl:'e.
'
IT seems that owning a Buick is some·
.
thing tnat a lot of folks dream about
-plan for-and finally do.
We say that_ because, so many timlls,
they say so tn words like those above.
Those words make us happy, of ��i.trse
- happy to know we seV a car which
means so m4ch to �hose who own it.
'
But they' make us feel just � little bit sad
as well-sad to realize all the years of
fun such folks have been missing for no
good reason -at all.
For the fact is this:
If you can afford any new car you can
afford a Buick. '
.
, •
You can afford the thrill of bossing
I
around that big Fireball 8 Engine that
purrs forth a mighty flow of power.
You can afford the gas bil'ls - as any
owner of a 1952 Buick will tell you­
'�ecause that ·high.compression, valve.
tn·head marvel gets a lot of miles from
a gallon of fuel.
Y�u �an afford t�e extra luxury of a real
million dollar rtde-the silken smooth,
ness of Dynaflow Drive* - the extra
room �nd comfort and style that have
put Bu!ck popularity right up at the top
of the hst, next to the "low.priced three."
So if you �ant to own a Buick-there's
just one thing to do:
Come in-pick the one of your choice-
ANNOUNCEMENT!
FRANCIS W. ALLEN
Announces the
GENERAl'. PRACTICE OF LAW
Sank of Statesboro Building.
Statesboro, Georgia
(Uaug4t)
.
.�1- '
with this new Allis-Chalmers
ONE-ROW CORN HARVESTER,'
Whlle the stalks are still standing straight ••• before
)Neather, birds and insects damage your crop - that'.
when you need a power picker of your own.
The new Allis-Chalmers one-row Corn Harvester
picks or snaps five times faster than a good man work·
ing by hand. Rubber rolla and sprinl-steel pelS pick
clean without shelling. Moving parts are well away
from the operation and shielded for safety.
Anl' mak;, of tractor' wit}) standard power take·of!
will operate the A-C one-row Com ·Harvester. Here'.
a picker you can afford for your own corn.
1"loy th. Nallonal Form
Ind Hom. Hoy, - NIC
- •••" Saturday.
HOKE S. B'RUNSON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PROMM.' AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
·467
NigMPhone
465
,Own', 8Qic!r"
<;§
and let us show you how close the figure
that goes on the bill of sale comes to
what you'd pay elsewhere.
As we've said before, your first car ,can
be a Buick. Why not take the Big Step
right away-today?
Equipment, ac.eISorjes, trim and model� are subi.,'
to �hang8 without nolice. 0Standard on Roadmaster,
optIonal al exira cosl on olher Series.
Sura il-'
true
for'52
Whon bell�r automobiles are built
BUICK
will build them
HOKE S. BRUNSON
.. 58-62 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 28,1952 ----,��--------------------�--------���y�..�
Notice Of Condemnation LEEFIELD NEWS iJoiner at Fr08tproof, Fla., last Sun-To Cpl. �ohn W. Mikell, Hq. & liq. day.
Co., Dlv, Ins., Third Armed DiviB- Mrs. Ben Grady Buie, MJ1I. I. H.
ion, Fort Knox, �enturky: MIss Lucille Pro••er "' attending Be'asley and Erma Dean Beasley at-
rOtU �e hereby grven notice pursu- Draughon's Buaineas College in Sa- tended the shower given for Miss Car-�' o. ction 36-31& of the code of. vannah. olyn Sowell, bride-elect at Port Went-C01gl�, that the County Board of I Charles Nesmith is visiting' his worth, last Monday night.Edu��tlOn of Bul.loch Count�, in the, mother, Mrs, Mary Nesmith i Sa- M,'. and M,'" Leon Perkins hati as
eX�lcl8e of Its right of eminent do- I vannah, this week.
' guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 1;homas
�cal�� has elected to �ndemn for pub-.' Mr. and Mrs. James Edenfield and
Scott. of Reidsville; Mr. and Mrs.
tu i Ihool purposes, In fee, that cer- children, of Swainsboro, were visitors Robert Qllattlebaum and baby, Pem­.�lln ot of Innd.ow�ed by you located here Sunday afternoon. I I.>�oke; Mr. and Ml�. Linwood Per­
�e��e 1523rd DI�tl'lct,. Bulloch county, I Miss Ruth Helen Davis has return. k111s and children, Statesboro, and
ANTIQUES-We have been invited or le�,a'bcontamlOg eig'ht acres, mOI:e .ed home alter spending last week in
Mr. and M�·s. Lawrence Perkins.
to exhibit in the Atlnnta Antique d
s, ou ded northwest by public Statesboro with relatives The R.A. s met at the church Mon-
Show opening in the aduitorium on r�a W(8�.5 feet); southeast by lands' Mrs. Carl Scott is ill in the Bul- day night
with 1111'S. Harry Lee us
gcpt. 7.11. This is always the best
0
h'
. ones estate (375 feet); loch County Hospital, Friends hope counselor,
show in the South. Either meet us ��tel;ve8�7�y other lands of John W. sbe will soon be at home again.
• •••
there or let us know what you need th I (d feet), and no�thwe.t by I Mr. and Mrs. Clinton W,ll",ms and . LAU!UE
JOINER'
and we will be glad to buy it for you. f :1' an d.of John W. Mlklel (519) ,Misses Betty and Sandra Williams vis-
Laune J0111er, son .of the late Mr.
We have buyers constantly on the ;ei �cor lllg t? a �lat of same by I
ited relatives in Miami, Fla., last nnd MI'�' Charley J01l1el' and 11 for­
quq:;t of the quaint-our stock is never
. . enned¥ JI., surveyor. week. mel: resident of Bulloch county, was
low, and in addition this is bargain T.he
undersigned na�,es T. �. Daves ] Richard Oowart and Roger and �ccldentullY d,IjPwned near his home
time. Don't miss the good Ones. YE I �� '� as.sessol'h and gives notice that Raymond Hagan attended the 4-1% 1111 Prostproof, Fla.,
lust Thursday.
OLDE WAGON WHEEL Antiques l'
e enrmg WI be had on the prern- Club convention at Milledgeville last He IS survived by hi" wife, and five
U, S. 301 South Main' Extension; Ise�
at four o'clock p ..m. on Septem- week.
.
I
children, Murtha, Raleigh, N. C.; Puul,
Statesboro. 7 )
bellO, 1952, �nd you nre Ihequested I Friends regret to learn that Mrs. Bruce and Ray, Frostproof, Fin., and
====:_ _;:.:a:.:u�g litO select a third assessor as provid- J. A. Minick Sr .. has returned to the Dorothy,
St. Louis, Mo.; three sisters,
FOR RENT - Furnished apartment,. ed by law. In the event of your fail- Bulloch County Hosplt I f further Mrs. DUll Provenux. Babson Park,
availu hle Sept. 1st. MRS. E.
c'lure
to name an assessor the ordinary treatment
n or
Fla.; Mrs. Sleve Miller, Vero Beach,
OLIVER. 28augltp) of said county will name. an assessor, Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley, Todd
Fla., and Mrs. Tyrell Minick, Stales-
LOST-Baby's white shoe .ost from !OT�i�u'August 21, 1962.. and Erma Beasley visited !'II'. and boro;
two brothers, Edgar Joiner,
c a r Sunday afternoon; finder COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION
1Mrs. George Beusley at Fairfnx, S. Statesboro, und Cecil Joiner, Snvnn-
please call 181. (28augltP): BULLOCH COUNTY GEORGIA 'IC"
last Sund�y.
nuh� Interment waa in Frostproof,
.
I
'
..
' MISses Ludme Newsome jmd Judy Fla.
WANTED-An. experienced s��ogra- By F. ,E. Everett WIlha,:"s, Z�tterower, of Statesboro, spent seV-
pher; apply 111 own hanawrltmg to (27aug'ltc) PreSIdent.
leral
days last week with Mr.. nnd
POPLAR SPRINGS CLUB
BOX 89, Statesboro. 1 (28aug1t FOR YEAR'
Mrs. Gecil Scott. �oplar Springs Home Dem-
FOR RENT-New three-room
3part-1
E
S SUPPORT Mr. and· Mrs. Tyrel Minick, Mr. onstration Club he:ld their regular
ment facing g I'HIl1 mal' schoo,l; ample
G A�RGIA�Bull�ch County. . . and Mrs. Cecil Joiner, Edgar, Sidney meeting Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 19,
storage sllace. MRS� PAUL B. LEW-
a SmIth havlllg made apphcatlOn and Hilton Joiner und Mrs. Jesse· at the home of Mrs. Claude Cowart
IS phone 463. (SlaugHc)
for twelve months' supp0>:t out of the Grooms attended the fllneral of Laude with Mrs. L. B. Cowart as co-hostess.
"
.' est�te of Gus (E.L.) Sml,th, and ap-
Our lH'esident, Mrs., Rowland, pre-
FOR SALE -1947 convertible club praIsers duly ap·pointed to set apart IN MEMORIAM sided. M,·s. B. L. Cowart gave the
coupe, good condition, priced rip;ht; the same having tiled their return, In loving memory of our dear dvotional and ull members joined in
will help finance; ,can"" seen at 21 all persons concerned are hereby re- daughter, repeating the Lord's Prayer. Mrs.
Woodrow Avenue. (28augltp) quired to show cause ,before the court MRS. MACIE LEE HELMUTH, Luke Hendrix I'ead the lninutes of the
FaR SALI!:-80 hp 8-cylinder Chrys-
of ordina_ry of said count� on the fir�t who passed away one year ago, Aug. last meeting. Due to tllre ubfience of
leI' industrial power unit complete Mon�ay. m September, 1902, wby 8ald
.
16th, 1951. Mr•. Lee and Mrs. Whitehead, the
with radiator and clutch' price $200
I
applicatIOn .hould not be granted. God gave us the strength to face it, afternoon was devoted to project lead-
J. G. ATTAWAY. '(318�g1tpi This 1st day of August, 1�52. And courage to Ileal' the blow;
er report�. Eadh �mber pnlO:ent
F. I. WILIJIAMS, OrdlllBry. But what it means to lose her made a report and was asked to .end
,FOR SALE-Desirable lot. in OUift N.o one can ever know.
. this report to their county project
Heights, East Statesboro, Simmons NOTICE. The flowers we placed on yOLl' grave leader as soon as possible. There were
sub_division; price $400 to $1,000. JO- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . May wither and decay, thirteen members present.
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (27auglt). Pursuant to Section 106-301 of the But love for the one wno sleeps be- The hostesses served delicious re-
FOR RENT-Three-Toom 1urniilhod! 1933 Code of Georgia, notice is hereby neath freshments consisting of chicken .�Iad
apartment, front and buck entrance,' given of the. filing of' the application I
Will never fade away. sandwiches, ritz ,crockers, cookies and
l'rivate buth., e1ecbrio kitchen. 1281f�r regIstratIOn.
of a trade name. by MR. AND MRS. O. H. HODGES
Coca-Cola. Elveryone thoroughly en-
_�orth Main St., phone 2&3..1. (14aug) Lmwood P. SmIth and Hugh Stl'lck-
AND FAMILY. joyed the meeting. REPORTER ..
land, doing business at "STATES­
FOR RENT-Four-roum unfurnished I BORO AMUSEMENT OOMPANY,"
apal'lm�nt, gas �eat" oullet for gas I and that lhe place of business' of sait!
or eler.tl'lc range, on Oak street. �OSH
\.
applicant and the address of said ap­
T_ NESSMITH, phones 462 01' 6t-J. plicant is State,boro, Georgia.
(31augltp) This 30th day of July, 1952. I
ROR RENT _ Furnished bedroom, HATTIE POWELL,
bath and kitchen; private entrance;
. Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
available immediately. MRS. J. P.,('-7_B_U"'g'-2_tc.,;·) _
FOY, 343 South �ain street, States- t Citation
boro, Ga. (28augltp) GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
WE HAVE two fully automatic Ben- I
To Hattie Powell, guardian ad litem
dix washing machines in perfect I fol' Tel'essa Foy, minors, and all
"hape: regular price $270.95 each; I parties' at interest:
we offer these at $150 each. CEN-, Mrs. J. P. Foy having applied
for
TRAL GEORGIA GAS CO., INC. leave to convey certain lands located
(14augtfc) I in Bulloch cdunty, Georgia, ilereto-
LAUNDRY _I am prepal'ed to do
fore set apalt to her and her minor
_
Y011r I ..undry, lllllll'chlng, ironing"
childr.ltll as twelve months' support
and make any l'epairB at 15c poundj by
order of Bulloch court of ordinary,
prompt service, good equipment. Mrs.
you are hereby cited to be and ap­
J. E. STRICKLAND, 6 Denmark St., pear
at 10 ,o'clock on the 23rd day of
St t bor (21aug3tp) August,
1952, at the' ord�nary'� court
_E!- �. o� ._ _ of Bulloch county, Georgia, and show
STRAYED-From �he Gu� DeLoach, cause why the prayers of said petition
place about month ago one. m�le should not be granted.
spotted Poland Chllla hog wel�h1l1g I F. t. WILLIAMS, OrdInary.
about 300 pounds; unmarked; SUItable i ---------------
reward. JOHN R. JOYNER, pilone 1 FOR LEAVE
TO SELL
137,..!:���_Ga. (28augltp) GEORGIA-Bullo�h County.
FOR SALE-M-Farmall tractor, good! T)1is is to nolify aU persons con_
condition; heavy bush and bog har-! cerned that Sylvester Parrish, as ad­
row; two ilarrows 7' and 8',; a-disk ministrator of the estate of J. H.
tiller; three 14" bottum plows; 80" I Parrish, deceased, ilas filed with me
.shredder and 7' mower; all for $2,376. an application for leave to sell the
H. G. BELL" Halcyondale, Ga. «(1c) , following lands belonging to said es'­
FOR SALE-Form of 179 acres, 45' tnte, for the purpose
of paying ex-
in cultivation 2 acres tobacco allot-I pense of administration and for pur­
menW 10,Q,OO 'cypress posts; Black: pose of distribution, B.nd .that I ,,:ill
Creek the line four miles from Deh- i pass upon 8aId appllcatloll
m my offIce
mark; $1,000 'down, balance to suit ,in Statesboro, Georgia, at the Septern­
purchaser. E. L. BARNES, States-I
berteI'm, 1962, of my court:
boro, Ga. (l4aug4tp) Description of property
to be sold:
,FOR SAL1i-75 acres, 26 cultiv t d, �ll that ce.rtain tract.
or I?arcel of land
'be t gt. d of lund' two houses
'sItuate, lymg and be1l1g ,n the 1547th
bothSin fai�l; good condition; 40 acre�' G. M .. I?i.trict of Bulloch county, Ga.,
of pretty timber, small fish pond,
contatntng 641h acres, more or less,
well .tocked four miles east, one mile a!,d bounded
north by Vol�nteer State
off p:ved ro.'.d; I'easonable terms. JO- LIfe Insurance Company; ea.st by lands
SIAR ZETTEROWER.· (27auglt of the
Federal Land Bank, south by
lands of J. S. Waters and lands of J.
FOR_ SALE. OR pENT.l-137¥.. acres B. Kennedy, and west by lands of
of land, of whleh 60 acl'es are In Allen Waters. A plat of same being
,cultivation; peanut allotme�t 3.6, and I recorded in the office of the clerk of
·tobacco 2.9 acres; five mIles south I the Superior Oourt
of Bulloch coun­
of Registel'; good land! well loca�od; ay, G.eorgia, in deed book 64, page
and good growth of tImber. Wnte 1307
Or call MRS. J. P. FOY, Statesboro, I This 26th day of July,1952.
Ga. (28uug1tp) F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
ESTRAY-There came to the Timet!
premises about two months ago
a Sale Under Power In Security
medium-sized female dog, probablY Deed.'
a Ohow and Collie breed; pointed GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
nose and pleasant nat,ure;. noW has Under authority of the power ot
litter of five lovely popP,es, black, sale and con.eyance contained in the
white-pied and yellow; �wner .can. �e- security deed given by N,tban,Moore
cover,. or·entire .g�oup I� offered
.101'
and ES'sie .... Moore to. Mre.jEjeanOr' '.:
adoptIon at the lJ'lmes office. G. Lovett, dated :April 27, 1951, record-'-
HE'LP WANTED, MALE AND. FE- ed in book 187, page 657, in the office
MALE-Cars available for busmess 10f the clerk
of Bulloch Superior Court,
and personal use for new sales peo- transferred by Mrs. Eleanor G.
Lov­
pie for the Curti. publications, Sat. ett to Mrs.· Alma H. Booth, and trans­
Evenin..: Post" Ladies Hom� Journal, ferred to me by Mrs. Alma H. Booth,
Country Gentleman, Holiday
and I will, on the first Tuesday in Septem­
about fi1'ty other magazines; com- bel', 1962, within the legal hours
of
missions are very high plu. $3.50 e�- sale, before the court house door in
pense money pel' day; plenty' ter;,- said county, sell at public outcry
to
tory, permllnent, This co�nty cons.,d- the highest 'bidder for c�sil the prop­
ered to be one of the best magaZIne erty therein conveyed, V1Z.:
markets in the state.. Have your That certain lot of land lying and
own business, no capItal reqUIred. being in the cit:; of Statesboro, Bul­
Contact C. R. WHITAKER, Rural loch county, Georgia, fronting
on
Sales Manager, Curlis Circulation James s"reet, east by lands of
Pearl
Co,., 279 Tenth street, N. E.,
Atlan- Henrietta Williams, south by land. of
ta, Ga. (21aug2tc) Mrs, Maggie ·Lou Smith,
and we.t by
lands of young Men's Civic Club, be­
ing lot No. 19 on plat recorded in plat
book No.1, "age 228, in said clerk'S
office.
Said sale to be made for thJl purpose
of eRforcing payment of the indebted_
ness secured by said s'ecuriiy deed,
noW past due. A deed will be exe­
cuted to the purchaser conveying fee
simple title as authorized in said se­
cUl,ity d'eed.
This A\lgust 4, 1962.
, , H. C. BAZEMaRE,
(7aug4tc) Transferee.
BULLOCH Tl)WES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Notice To Tax Defaulters'
I
'I'hls is to give all tax defaulters a last notice that lie­
ginning with the first, issue of the legal gazette (Bunoda
Times) after the 15th of August. next, legal advertisement
of levy will begin appearing in said gazette for all taxes
that have not been paid through the year 1951.
No further notice will he given, so please give this milt­
ter your Immediate attention and save cost of levy and ad·
. vertisement.
.
,
This the 30th day of July, 1952.
FRED W. HODGES,
Chm111. Board of Commlsslonen
of Roads and Revenue.
MRS, W. W. DeLOACH,
Tax Commissioner.
'H. P. WOMACK,
County School Superintendent.
OPI'ORTlJNlTY
KNOCKS HERE
'Smith-Tillman
Mortua.ry
Funeral ·Director.
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
I
I'
t,
I'
il
�
GASOLINI 'II TO 30 TON_S [jJ) '....11
DIIIIL 2'11 TO U TONS ..,
Yo., t" 10 ,"Dler Ad"II., _,.fit.
-"8. 8XfI'8,pliund. 0'" !
'.....
-to cut_your COIfs, increase your profi,.,
HI,h••t c.,..,.••�on -7.2 to 1- excels any· other
standard gasoline truck enlline, accelera eB faster.
Delivers fuU powerst an eaBy.strokinIl3,200 r.p.m.
Mor. ton-mil•• p.r ,allon-Iess dead weight in
engine and challis means more profit in every
mile,
GMC enginc;erin� brings you this great
ne'# Model 470 'highway trac'tor that
hauls up to 1,195 pounds more cargo than
any other vehicle in the 45,000 gross
weight class.
Here are the rea�onl why. It will pay
you to study them carefully. HI,heat payload capacity-upwards of one·half
ton greater than any other tractor of the same
GCW rating.
Price - the bl,ge.t .urprl•• of all. Compare the
price you have to pay for this pace.setting GMC
against the field. Nowhere else will so little buy
so much in a 3· to 4M·ton trac.
S.n.atlonal new .ngln•• Model 470 IS powered
by GMC's new 145 h.p. volve·in·head "302"
engine - the most powerful gasoline engine for
ils weight in truck history.
Maximum power-to-welght rotlo. The "302"
engine weighs as much .as 500 pounds le'ss than
other engines of comparable power, due to new
high efficiency design,FOR YEAR'S
SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs'. A. P. Dannelly' having, made
application for twelve menths sup­
POlt out of the estate of
A. P. Dan­
nelly,.al1 persons concerned are
here­
by required to .how cau�e before
the
court of oJ'dinary of said county
on
.the fir.t Monday in September, 1952,
why said ap'plication s'hould not
be
granted. •
This 24th dllY of .july, 1902.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Why not cOllie in and see for yoursel/1
'Woodcock Motor Company
188 SAVANNAH AVE. PHONE 74
YOu'D • ·hrte, .. _ . .." truclr w"" you, GMt cree"',
\
.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1952
GROOVER-CALHOUN MISS EVANS HONORED
A lovely event takmg place at the !\T BEAUTIFUL TEA
FIrst Baptist Church m Statesboro MIss Anne Evans, lovely bride elect,w as the mal rmge of MIss Joanne was honored at a be rutifu] tea givenGroover and Jas E Calhoun of Col Flldal ofternoon by MIs J L Mllthquitt Ga The rmurassrva double ews Mrs. Hemv BI tch, Mrs Fledring ceremony "as performed before Blitch Mrs Waltel Aldred and Mr<!.an alta: of palms burning candelabra Talmadga Ramsey at Blddla HIli,AKINS-MALLA*'D lind standards of white gladioli Mrs home of M,s Aldred The entIancen E L Barnes played a program of to the home was decorated with u• Purelv Personal. daughter Beverly spent the week end MI and Mrs Clayton A MOl ris an Mr and �1Js J R Akins. announce wedding IllUSIC and MISS Sally Serson lalge arrangement 0' pink asters and
J in Macon rnunce the engagement of their dnugh the engagement of then daughter sang' Because,' '0 Promise Me "und vhite gladoh and a white urn filled
M,ss Nelle Lee and MISS FI ances tel Betty Joan, to B,lI ney AlII ed M 11 Y Ann to Loy E Mallard son of a PI nyet song The beautiful brllde, with palm fronds In the Hving-reomDr and M,s W D LundqUISt are Lee ale spending this week at Man Phe irson Deal of Brooklet the wed 'fr and �11s W,llIe Mullard of Ava, who entered WIth her father Ju ran "as a long ur-rangemnnt of pink carI " " Groo- er WBS met at the alta r by the nations and white gladoli and tho
vistting' relatives and friends in Ca I treat N C dmg to take place in September Ms. Park F'ln the wedding to be solemn groom and his best man Larry Cal sun room Was decorated WIth yellow
forma I Buddy Gladdin or Brunawiek spenz Morrrs IS a recent graduate or Portal ized Sept 20th The bride attended houn of Colquitt gladoh and palm fronds m white
Miss Glace Murph) of Atlanta, IS last "cck with h.IS parents Mr and HIgh School Mr Deal IS a graduate Statesboro HIgh School and IS now The bride's gown was of marquiset.ta urns The exquisitely appomted tea
ispendmg the week with hei mother MIS R L Gladdm of Brooklet HIgh School and over taffeta made WIth an IllUSIOn table covered WIth a handsome cut-Mrs
J M Murphy Mrs A M Gulledge and Miss Shir present employed m Savannah elm,oPnIOCYedl.d,btYAts�eOCsl.�taltoenSbOTIOhePgrOrdoUocnl neckline fitted bodice and a full skirt work cloth was centered WIth ar""I "" � "h)(.j� eetendsd irtto a tram She II angements ..f flenr de amour, pink
Mr and Mrs W W Brannen and ley Gulledge spent last week III
• • • •
attended Laboratory HIgh School and wore a finger tIP veil which was at cnrnations lind pink net rosettes
Mrs Peter J Haden spent several Charleston S C wi th Com Gulledge CECIL HOWARD F�UR Coast Guard stutioned tached to a cap of seed pearls and
Iheld
small arrangements of f1eur de
days last week m Atlanta MISS Sally Serson WIll go next CeCIl Howard four year old son of carrl.d a bouquet at whIte stephll amour Mrs Leodel Coleman greet
MISS lIetty Burney Brannen viSIted "eek to Sylvama, where she WIll MI and Mrs Claud Howard, Was han • • • • notls centered WIth fL whltet OIChld ed the guests who were mtroducedP MISS Jean Groover slstor of the by Mrs Walter Aldred to the recelv
In NIChols as the guest of MISS at be a member of the hIgh school lac ored on hIS bIrthday fuesday WIth I W S C.S. TO MEET hllde was maId of Iwnor She WOlO lIng hne composed of �1rs J L Math
Meeks dUl1ng the week ulty dehghtful afternoon I'arty gIVen by The regular busmess meetmg Q' blue OIgandy over blue taffeta with ews MISS Evans Mrs Vlrgmla
MISS Dorothy Durden R D Bowen Sr has returned home h,s mother The httle guests wele the W S C S of tho Statesboro Meth a strapless bodIce WIth match109 Evans, Mrs Grady K Johnston and
spent the week end" Ith Iher parenb after a VISIt WIth hIS son MIlJ R D entert:llned on the spacIOus lawn of odlst church has been postponed to stole and a ballenna length skirt Mrs Frank Grimes Mrs Henry
D d d f I W h '\lth whIch ghe wore shoes of the Blitch directed to the dimng room
Mr and Mrs LOlon ur en Bo"en Jr, an amI y m as mgton the Howard home on College Boule third Monday Watch for notIce of
�"me color and carned a spray of where Mrs C P Olhff Sr Illd Mrs
Mrs HIDton Booth and Mrs GIbSOn,DC/ vard, and were serv� DIXIe cups Circle meetmgs on Sept 8th m your :yellow gladJ(jti I Wllhs Cobb preSIded Mrs Talmadg,.Johnston of, S"amsboro, spent a Mr and Mrs Arnold Anderson blrbr.day cake and pun, h Sponge base county papers and the church bulle BridesmaIds were MISS Sara Groo I Ramsey "as hostess III t..., SUIl roomrew days last "eek m Atlanta of ruken SCare spendIng th week balls mllllature mlrrol and comb sets tms I I er sIster of the bride ond MIS' where M,ss Mary Jon Johnston keptMr and MMI Roger Holland Sr WIth hIS mother Mrs Arnold Ander and balloons were �ven as tavors •• • • • Carolyn Moye of Wrlghtsvllle Th.� the brlde s register Mrs Fred Bhtche' J "ere dressed J(fentlcally as the maid entertained on the terrace wbereepent several days th,s week m Tlf were made of the guests at ACKSONVILl:;E VISITOR of honor and carrIed sprays of yel MIsses Ann Preston and Lmda Beanton WIth her mother Mrs J J Ba Ree and BlOoks' Nellsome and James Don low gladlOh served punch from a bowl wh,,'" wasker week. • • • 31dson spent Thursday m Jllcksonv"l. Usher gloomsmen were Ray Me sUl:Tounded by magnoha leaves andBIll Holloway ''pent several days .and \\ere ICcompamed hele by MISS Kmstry and Harold Moore, of Col large bunches of green und purplethIS week m St LolUs Mo where h· Mr and Mr. SId SmIth have re Afr Rnd Mrs Dew Groover, Mrs Shllley Clendennmg, uf JacksonVIlle qUIt Gelald Groover cousIn of the grapes Dec�rated cakes green andbride and Edward Cone, of States whIte Icp. cream mmts and nuts weroattended the F T D Floral Conveu Va Jack Jannston of Mendlan Ga, and who lS'spendlng the week WIth Ihel bora Mlss�s Maltha Ann Bllnson served Ly M,sses Betty Womack, DetlOn Mrs John Ivy BrIDson of T\\m CIty glandmother Ms J H Rushmg Her .,f Stlllmole and Mary ElOIse John bOlah Prather Nancy and JosephineMISS Malgalet Chambers of Day entertmned Saturday evemng at tht parents �IJ and Mrs JImmy Clen stan of Mend18n, nerved as flowel Attaway FaYlene SturgIs and Martona Beaah, IS VISltlllg her gland Mrs Chff FItton and smllll son Gloover home on North MalO sbeet cenmng \\Ill JOIn hel fOI the week end glrlB and also WOle blue organdy garet Dekle One hundred and fiftydresse WIth matchmg mItts and guests called M,ss Evans Was lovelymother Mrs W H Bhtch and MISS Glen of Huntsvlile Ala are s'pend '\lth a lovely rehearsal party fOI mem and "ccompany her home ""arned small sprays of gladloh m a go\l n of whIte nylon net ""IthCharlotte Bhtch 10g the week WIth 'her mother M.. bOIS 01 the Groover Calhoun "eddm!: • • • • The bride's mother, Mrs Juhan Groo whIch she wore a corsage of red calMr and M,s W E Jones Mr ..and Wade Hodges party and out of town guests A ball I HALF HIr.H CLUB ler wale a fall ensemble at navy nations
••••
Mrs George Cook and MISS Evel)n Chades Baumgaltnel of Los An of "'nk rose. "as used on the dUlIllg Membe.. of the Half HIgh Club and blm, WIth an OIchld corsage The
"'OR MISS GROOVER
Jones spent the week end at Sun geles Cahf IS vIsltmg hOle as the tuble whIch \las covered "Ith a hand othel gue<ts "ere dehghtfully entel ��SO:'I:o mg�trt�� I�r�a;y �It�a��o��, �.bury Lodge on the coast guest of James Donaldson alld Tal some cut work cloth elsewhere "er, tamed Friday afternoon by MISS Max rhld corsage Se��� ����rt���::i" ';:::1rs�a�s a��!:yMISS Charlotte Bhtch returned Sun marlge Rushmg arlangements of pmk zlllmas and ann Fay It her home on Savannah Immedlatdlv follOWIng the c�re nOOIl at theIr home WIth a lovelyday from NashVIlle fenn where she Mr. Donald Lundberg and Son Rob ,roses Chlcken salae sandWJches, open Avenue Lo,ely decorations of sum many a receptIon was held III the party honormg MISS Joanne Grooc urch parlors The bllde's table vel who dd I I d
VISIted as the guest of her blothel III 01 T Illahassee Fla al e spendmg fqce cream cheese and ohve sand" "h mer fio" ers were used and a salad "as covered WIth a whIte cutwork S'urlday :.It:�oo',;:_g ��: s;:,:m::'i.i'e
Homer Bhtch and Mrs Bhtch I the \leek WIth her pare"ts Mr ami .. s cheese b,SCUIts party cakes mlllts plate lias selved AttlRctlve pllze. cloth WIth burmng candelablll Ilt was covered WIth u cutwolk cloth
Lestel Martlll Ihas returned from 1 Hrs R J Brown nut" and pu",,> WeI" served Mls;1 \lent to M,s Robert Lamer for elub end of the table and centeled WIth ,and centered WIth mmlature brideBaltImore, Md where he spent � Mrs Bob N,ver anr! httle daugl"te Gloover presented pearls to her at IllJgh to Mrs Gene Curry VISItors the three tIered weddmg cake topped "nd damty arrangements of 3wcctI t d by a mlllmture brlde and groom heart roses clem tl and bl I mweek WIth hIS daughter MIS Ju Ian Peddy of Long Islllnd N Y en ants and gave Pill on spoon III her hIgh to Mrs Elloway Forbes for ASSIstIng In se��ng were M- I a s ue p u _I ... •• gabo Elsewhere III the looms InQuattlebaum and Dr Quattlebaum vlsltmg her pal ents Mr and 51 ver pattern to the Ilttle flower I!'lrls_ hall hIgh to MIs G C Coleman Jr 1\ Brannen Mrs C H Relll.lngton tJque vases were filled WIth slmllalMrs John Strickland MISS DIane Esten CromartIe Twenty five guests "ere enterbllned 10" and Mrs ClIff Fitton cut Others MIS R S Bondurant MIS JIm Wat flower In can t est s attractIveand J .ck Stl1ckland and Mrs HalfY Mrs Tommy SWlllson and daugh present "ere Mrs Joe Robert TIll son and MIS Ed Cone, MISS Ann PrJ,."S were won by MI"s Groover,Remmgton MI�s Catherme Lestel, MltJ Caro� Moye ..nd Mrs Ed!Brunson have returned from Ne" ter Suzanne, of Chamblee spent last d man Mrs JIm Watson Mrs Husmlth M,ss Mary Weldon Hendncks, MIS Cone Clystal was the gIft to theYork, whore they spent two weeks ,,"ek WIth h;r grundpalenbs, Mr A ehghtlul club party was given Marsh Mrs Zack SmIth, Mrs NorrJs Laura Tate Lanier and MISS Sue '..,noree from her hostesses A partyMr and Mrs Bernard Moms MISS and Mrs R L Gladdlll Thursday evemng WIth Mr and Mrs Dean Savannah MrS' CUrtIS Lane Kennedy The brJde's book was kept plate of damty sandWIches, decorJane Morns and M,s.s Lynn SmIth MI und Mrs J L Zetterower had Ray Darley hosts to members of the Mrs S,d SmIth, RIchmond, Va. Mr. by MIS" Mary Brannen Mrs Dell ated cakes, punch and nuta WIIs serv­Ibave returned from a dehghtful week as ,veek end gue�s th Ir daughter lAce HIgh Club The party was gIven Jack Wynn, Mrs Ed OIhff Mrs, Don Groover mtroduced the guests to tIe cd Other guests were Mrs Juhan,. .at th; home at Mrs DarleY's parents Hackett Mrs Walker HIli d M reCeIVing hne composed of the wed Groover, Mrs S C Groover, Miss�n New York and other places of III MISS MyrtIS Zetterower and Mrs Mr and Mrs Ed Preetonus whero Le",� Hoo'" an rs dlllg party the bride s mother and Salah Groover, MISS Ann Remlng-wrest W L Granade, of Atlanta " A the groom s mothel ton and Mrs R S Bondurant Mls�Mrs CeCIl BI annen Mrs Bob Don summer flowers were used about the • • • • FoliowlDg the receptIOn Mr and Sarah Groover aSSIsted with servlngW"ham LeWIS has return�d to rooms Hot dogs and Coca Colas ""'e DOUBLE DECK CLUB Mrs Calhoun left for a wedding trlp • � ••aldson and daug'hter, Dottle and M,s. nls home III Albany after spendlllg served For hIgh scores EddIe Rush A � bo the mountains For travellng the BAPTIST W,M,U... TO MEETDorothy Brannen al� spending tha I k th h d t combmatlon, 0, late summer flow bride wore a navy prInt silk dtes� The executIve boald of the Firstweek In Saluda N C, as guests of severa wee" WI IS glan paren s, Illg won SIX handke.chicfs and Mrs ers formed attractlvA decoratIons for )Vlth a short brown gabardme j,(cket �pt�lI W M U. WIll meet at theMr and Mrs J L Zetterowe\; Jllck RImes receIved scatterplD' Mrs JIm R Donalds"n's home whe"
1
and brown acceSSOrles The orchId
Dr and Mrs Eugene DeLoach Frank Martlll and Emet ·Stebel, Bridge penCIls for low went to Jack she entertamed the members of her from her weddmg bouquet completed churer. Monday afternoon at 331) tilMr and Mrs Harvey Hall Sum_ of M t th k d th R d t M her outfit Out of town guests at be followed by the legular uubmes.
laml spen e wee en WIlmes an or cut rs Alvlll WII- brIdge club Tuesday afterrloon A tendmg the weddlllg were Mr and
'tor, S C, Mrs E R Huey Rock Mrs' C M Martm, nnd were accom I Iiams receIved 11 box or candy Play salad courSe was served Lovely Mrs Roy McKmstry, Mr and MllI
meeting at 4 o'clockHIll, S C and MISs HIlda Murphy pamed home by Vlrgmla Marie Ste 109 were Mr and Mrs EddIe Rushl�1i' prIZeS Were won by Mrs Glenn Jen T B Calhoun MMI J F Calhoun. AverItt. MIllen, and Mr. and Mrs
JacksonVIlle will Jam MISS Grace Ilber who had spent the summer WIth Mr and Mrs Jack Runes, Mr and mngs for hIgh score by MYS D L MISS Betty Calhoun, of ColqUItt Ga. Carol Edwards, Claxton, Ga
Murphy, Atlanta, In , week end
vlsltl
her grandmother Mrs Maltln, and Mrs Alvlll Wllhams, Mr and Mr-I 0 v s f r d h 'h d b M Mr ana Mrs JoIhn I Brlnson Stili The young couple 'VIII make theIrWIth their mo�er Mrs J M Mur he, aunts MIsses Bess and Marga- Hal Waters and MI and Mrs a I a secon Ig, an y rs more, Ga Mr and Mrs Jack John home III ColqUItt, Ga, where bothBill I Lloyd Brannen for eut Guests for stan, Merld16n, MISS Mrs ElOIse / WIll teach 10 the Miller county pub-
phy ,"'t Martlll
Olhff,
�
t"o <tables were present Johnston and Mr and Mrs Harold hc schools
•
$5.00
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-
-
-
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FOR DAYTIME
u
FOR PLAYTIME
u
FOR DATETIME
whtrl'round the clock WIth your most fiHlng compln
I0Il Ihe original Whirlpool bra No matler what you wear your
be.uty begins benealh It.11 wllh Ihe ploper support and I!er
leet lit aaslc V Etle '" cation or nylon A a C cups
whtrl'round the clock wear your bra 01 the hour the
bra that holds lis shape and yours through many washIngs The
whirl s Ihe why V Etle I. the onglllli low cut In cotlon or nylon
A, a C cup.
whtrl'round the clock In the gTe.test 01 ene Your br..
answer to the SOCIal wlllri lashIon s lind In straple.s comlort
Continuous .tllched cup WIth deep wired plunge In whll, 01' tiflcll.
A, a. C cups '::"'
II.Y HOLLYWOOD MAXWELL BY HOLLYWOOD MAXWELL BY HOLLYWOOD MAXWELL$2.50
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
$2.50
MINKO'VITZ Statesboro's Largest Department Store
•
,.
I BAL1{WAftI' LOOK II BULLoe MORE THANHALF CENTUR"ISERVICETEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch I'imes Sept 5, 1'142Bulloch county farmers Hie con
'tributing' to setup metal campaign ; F"
C Pall ei J, shipped 50000 pounds
last Satmd lY ln-ingfng- his total
shipmeuta to 2 577 640 pounds to d ate
John 'H 1\I0111son superintendent
of St rtesboi 0 High School announces
the opening fOl the session next MOil
�:�t�,:ol�tgth��t��t;Sb�IOA ;;��:: PRIMITIVE YOUTH I Mrs. Hodges Is Named IBUREAU PROGRAM I Local. Business Houses I D'lSTRIC,T GROUP
tenan church, as speaker of the oc
Head of County Board GIve Helping Hand IclI���m?dlty distrjbut.lon program IN GREAT SESSION
I
Named to succeed her late hUSband,1 MAKES PROGRE&� In order to further the interest of IN NEW QUARTERS
has helped a number of under PCIV I
I Bill t t tl .'"\ileg
d fnmilies diu tng the past few who held the posf tton £01 some elght� I t irmci S In U DC 1 COUll Y 0 ieweeks H H WIlliams, area super Churches From Jacksonville teen yeal'S consecutively, Mrs Fred President Wmgate Gives A needs for und benctibs to be hud from Price StabilIzation Board In
VISOI flam Savnnnnh lepolts a total To Augusta Are Reported
I
W Hodges "!'Burned the POSItIon n"'dFI Resume
of The Vast Service SOIl conservutton In rming the folio" Savannah Removes To The
of $108929 worth to needy farnilies
I A bl H're Sunda) van ant by his recent death und P"l- Rendered Entire CItizenry JJI� business concei ns have JOllltly Present Postofftce Bulldln,
during the month of June n ssem y C
h ewl 1'810 for 454 sub,cllptlOns to SOIl
F UI thel followlllg the story of the
A I mflcant meetm of the
SIded It the fiJ8t sessIon of ten &'
During Its first yellt at operatloll Conservlltlon Ne" s to be sent to Bul
The Sllvllnnah office at Price Sq.
mystellous person-alleged to be a outhm�fs�h� gPdnlltlve BaPtls� church constituted body last Satulday morn
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